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A BIRD IN HAND
is(wo(rth

TWO IN THE BUSH

nT "BRANDECEEKI ID CO.

YOU CAN'T KEEP ON WAITING

it you aregoing to --secure a
Suit of really clean swle. You must re-

memberthis: A Suit in your back right
now is worth two that you might expect to
own later. It is the early purchaserwho

j-- invariably securesthesmarteststyle andJ"
V At- -- -- .,-' f..iirlinnlii-nJ'tiltl.l,- . J"...... n IVrLUC UlUOt IHOblllHIltIK Juvnv. w.w &

see us now. JComeywhile the seasonsj

young. Our excellent assemblageof the
new Blue, Gray and Brown Worstedsand
Cheviots in :

Brundage,Kincaid & Co,

Models Willjrlease You.

Ybu will be delighted at the values we
have at $20.00 and $25.00. Compare
Brundage,Kincaid tjc Co. $20 and $25
Suits with any Clothfes at any price.

Visit Our Clothing DepartmentWhile
Possibilitiesfor awile choicearebest

F. G. AUXAfyilER & SONS

jt n

THE BIG STORE

)ggB8 mfmmmmmM
ANTHONY.

We have just learnedthat our

friend, W. B. Anthony, is a can-

didate for commissioned of the
Cityof Austin.

Mr. Anthony waselectedsher-

iff and tax collector of Haskell
county in 1890. At that time
Haskell wasfull of gamblersand

outlawsandthe law had never
--beenenforced since the county

wasorganizedin 1885. Mr. An-

thony wasthe first sheriff to put

theseJeUowsin jail and enforce

.the law." He served Haskell
eountyassheriff and tax collect-

or for eight years, and retired

of his own volition.
V A few years ago he went to

j.l --U.. AnafSn anil took ft DO--um CIVJ Vi 'nMvttMMa r-- '

r lition in the teerallandoffice of
"ii-.-- f' J ,Hli Wxnttrieneein the

dkrtoc'so Her. , M

SOTfes

1

land office, which -- position he
held for severalyears and until
heresigned. He has become a
permanentcitizen of Austin, and
hasalwaystaken an activepart
in municipal and state affairs.
Mr. Anthony hasa splendid rec-

ordasa citizen and asan officer,
and we feel sure the Capital
City would make no mistake in
electinghim. If electedhe will
be superintendent of receipts,
disbursementsandaccounts. In
this capacitywe know him to be
the manfor the place and will be
glad to sjee him in the serviceof
our beautiful CapitalCity.

- .

Pianos,Plunos, Pianos.)
No useto take music lessons

unlessyou havea piano to prac-
tice on. Nice assortment to se-

lect from, on one'andtwo .years
time. 40 piano among you, ng

the one in the.Elks
lodge. Someofthere havebe

Effects of Reform
Among Convicts

Miss Annie Lyda Hughes has
returned froman extendedvisit
to friends in South Texas.

While on this trip Miss Hughes
visited the family of Capt. Wm.
Oglesby and met R. E. DeBard,
who is with Capt. Oglesby, who
has charge of the Wynne
Convict Farm at Huntsvilfe.

Miss Hughes was very much
impressedwith the reforms in
the penitentiary system(under
Gov. Colquitt's administration.
She recited several incidents
that happenedwhile she was
there. She said Mrs. Oglesby
told a negro, a life convict, togo
to the creekand catch thisyoung
lady (Miss Hughes) a mess of
fish. The negro, and anbthec
convict went to the creekand in
two hoursreturned with a mess
of fish.

She said she saw old man
Parr, sent'from this county for
life, for murdering his wife. He
was the gardener, and went
wherever he pleased. She said
there wasa negro, a life man,
who had served 15 years, plow-
ing when Capt. Oglesb,v took
chargeof the farm, and a guard
with a gun was kept with him
all the time. Capt Oglesby
askedthe negro if it was neces--,
sary to guard him. The negro
said it wasnot. The guardwaa
dispensedwith and that niglit
the negrowrote a letter to his
iuiks m?wnicn'nesaici u&t"icstr
lo years a man has stood over
me with agun but, thank God,
this has beenchangedandtoday
I worked all day without a
guard." Miss Hughes said she
neversaw a gun while on the
farm, andpeople told her that
insteadofneedingguns to hold
the convicts under the "Cap-
tain," asthey call him, it would
take guns to drive the convicts
away from Capt. Oglesby.

Our constitution, in establish-
ing our penal system, declares
for the policy, not of punish-
ment, but a policy of reforma-
tion.

Capt. Oglesby is carrying out
the policy.

He is reflecting credit on his
stateand the administration of
Gov. Colquittf and giving fallen
humanitya service becoming a
christian gentleman.

Capt. Oglesby has won our ad-

miration-and esteem.

W. M. S. NOTES.
Tho society met in regular

businesssension Monday Oct.
2. "Tho J" Vice presjdenb ap.
pointed tho following commit
toesus her helpers during this
quarter:

Social ServiceCommittee:
Mesdamos Morris, . McCulJough
ami Cahill.
. Committeeon Local Work:
Mesdamos 8, I. RiWo, Henry
Alexander and MortoA.

Thisyear is callodour "Jubi.
leo year" because,j rib fifty years
ago tho nrsjT Wo.'Jfau's Society
was orgnuizedainlfor that rea-
son we haveslob aside this
month ascampaign month for
new member Each woman is
urged to become interested in
this workf and the way to be-

come interestedis to attend the
regular weekly meetingand pub
your best into it.

Sunday's program concludes
the week. o pmyer, This year
thef, offering goes--, to Brevard
Instit ii to, a mountain schoolfor
boysand girls in , No?th Carol!--

l kffll. J' ijt. 1 ii
BM.-i.- uiti waooi wf organu
efcw years),ao by the Ep

waw

Missionary Society of the M. E.
ChurchSouth.

Reporter.

WANTED!
WANTED!!
WANTED!!!

We want to
Ranches and
arefor saleor
list. Comeai
ty with us as
aswe are abo

t all the
which

list vour nroner--
as possible,

largebookletjand new
tising materialprinted, which
will ready distribute and
send our toany
agents the Northern andEast

states.

ready
adver

We-arf-e now betterprepared
exchange property for Irri-
gated farVis thx FAMOUS

VAXLEY, NEW MEXI
CO, or for OENTR

Farms,

BLACK LANDNFAR;
astheCOAST COUN

sidences
change, on

to have
our

be to
to

in
ern

our

to
your

in
PECOS

LiASiu. tjome anu as

better

fiarly

TEXAS
as well

YFARM
for our

new exchangelist and letus get
acquainted.
J. J. STEN & CO.

Haskell, Texas.

Happenings in
Ballew Community

Hello, there! Did you think I
had left the community?

Cotton pickingin this section
is now the order of tho day.

A bouncing babyboy
arrived at the homo of W. A.

"'jAr-xOauirs- dilv nf
last week. "" J- --

Mr. and Mrs. Cunninghamleft
Tuesday night for Clarksville,
Texas, where they will make
their home.

The stork in passing left a
fine girl baby at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs.-- Isaac Grindstaff
on tho 3rd.

Brother Griffin preached at
Ballew Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Cunningham left
Tuesdayfor Sweetwater,Texas,
where she will spend a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Holder.

Mr. Engerdoll of Iowa Park
add Wichita has moved into
this community.

Mrs. C. II. Ilussell received a
phono messngoMonday to come
at qiice to the bedside of her
mother who is very ill at her
homo in Jonescounty.

Miss Ola Hewitt who was thrown
from her horse some binio igo
and slightly injured is reported
to be recoveringfrom her inju-

ries.

Pntyoimeoting'is hold ab the
school house every Sunday

The,lutoforagfferopswill soon.
bo ready for tho harvest. There
will b& plenty of feed raised.

Cottqa is making from ono
fourth to ono half bnlo to tho
aero. Rambler.

Midnight in the Ozarks.

And yet sleepless Hiram Scran-to-n

of Clay City, 111., coughed
and coughed. He was' in tjie
mountainson the advice of five
doctors, who said he had con-

sumption, but found no help in
the climate, and started home.
Hearingof Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, he began to" use it. "I
believe it saved my life," he
writes "for it madea new man
of me, so.that I cannow dogood
workag&n," For all lung dis-eaee-s,

coughs, cold, la grin,
aethraa,woup, 'whooping oojj X
hay fever. heewhaee,Aiiie--

or ,quiey, ito W-.NK- .
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SUPPOSETHAT OtJ SHOULD DIE. WHO

WOULD PAY THEX DOCTOR BILL?
WHO WOUfct) PAY THE UNDER

TAKER? who Would buy 1

.yTHE MONUMENT? ...

Do yaa keep enough ready cash jp

hand to defray these immediate 58

penses? If not, thenJOIN THE HASKELL
COUNTY HOME CIRCLE. A policy this

P charitable institution will provide an lipj

jri ample amountfor these very necessarym
M expenses,without your wife's having to !$&

suffer the slightestembarressment. Wj

til

&Xh- -
1

DON'T WAIT. DO NOW.
W
M We need you

I IRA
luw ,
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ex--

M
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ImprovedMethods
To Be Taught

Prof. A. M. Latham, who has
been appointed by the United
Statesgovernmentto take con-

trol of the farm demonstration
work in Haskell county arrived
from Bowie last Tuesday.

Prof. Lathamhas had several
years experience as a special
agentof the United States"gov-

ernment in the agricultural
He is now ready to

enlist everyfarmer in this work
who wishes to take part. He
will haveaboutforty farmers as
regular demonstratorswho will
cultivatea plat of a few acres
under his. supervision-.- and in
this way will demonstrateto ii
public how to do scientific f .r.n-in- g,

It will be rememberedth . our
commissionei's' court p?.-'.- J an
ordera few weeks ago i - iblish- -

ing this work here,
earnestlyhoped thn'
will tako right ho
sition and we ben :.
ingly.

Mr. Latham v.-il- l

DOCTOBX

f C7A1

and you need us.

N. ELLIS
, Secty. and Organizer ffl,

tv. t it is
j farmers
.is piopo--d

accord--

headquarters in Haskell, and
while he will be out of town
mostof the time fora few weeks
organizingthework, yet any far-
mer who is not able to see him
andwishesto get any informa-
tion aboutthe matter may do so
by seeingeitherMr. R. S. Sher-ri-ll

or JudgePoole.
Mr. Latham will have some-

thing to say to the readess of
the Free Pressnext week.

Never Out of Work.

The busiest little things ever
madeareDr. King's New Life
Pills. Evey pill i a sugar-coate-d

globule or health, that
changesweakpe"j$ into strength,
languor intpenergy, brain-fa-g

into mental poworicuring con-

stipation, headache,chills, dys-

pepsia, malaria. Only 2oc at
the CornerDrueStore.

"
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Notice M. W. A.

' A Hffi
A regular meeting of tho M. I H

W. A. will be held next Monday" f '
night, the 9th inst. , atWoodman k iB
Hall. All members are request-- - . liffl
edtobe pre;ent. Urgent busi--"' , ;!yp2

make his ness. J. E. Yeager, Clerk. lH ' mLv

1 Deposit Your Eaoney m
' Mra

.... , tf$& I. mi, "i ;' 'Asfi&gaBBi

m with TH BANK. CHE(?K it out $ l;fiB
ffl in paymentSof yourobligations. g 'iWffl
S Every check iHples a complete la T

, I Kl
X v l i' ' SHm recordand receiptHpr the amount ng - flK
m paid. We solicit your account. y '

I TbcrrarmersM 1 i n 1 1 il '
VX iilr " f ' Tff Mi
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OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher
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WEATHER AND THE BOBOLINK.

Thoseweatherwisofarmers ot north-'r- a

Indiana who prophesy an early
autumn becauseot the departure ot
the bobolink southward two or throe
weeks earlier than usual should con-eld-

the bird's peculiarities. It Is
cot because he considers summer
nearly over, but becausehe hasraised
a new family early that ho now starts
southward, In all probability. "Hobert
ot Lincoln" departs for tho rlco Holds
ot the mldsouth coast with tho ability
of his brood to fly. He and his mate
come to us early and depart early,
ays the Chicago Record.Jlerald. He

"has now a new coat and will 1111 him-

self with rice, so that he will soon bo
In prime condition as the "rice bird"
ot the Carollnaa. He spendsthe win
ter In Central or South America, it ho
scapesthe shotguns ot the const

hunters, and is billed for return ap-

pearancesnext April or May. One or
the results of hot weather is tho quid:
fulfillment' of many natural eventsand
functions. The weather prophets ot
the "rural districts- - often satisfy
themselves,but not the scientists.

Germanyis not the first place In tho
fworld to which one would look tor a
movement In the direction ot rcllel
Ifrom conventionality. However, a
ilfen's Dress Reform society has been
Ifounded in Berlin, with the object ot
ibrlnglng masculine attire to a higher
ihygienlc standard. Tho society pro-

testsagainst the "airtight armor plat'
ilng" of the starched shirt front, the
icast-lro-n rule of black frock-coat- s for
weddings and funerals alike, and the
'general system of dress which In-

volves the wearing ot many tight-lit-tln- g

garments each overlapping tho
other. Stiff collars and cuffs are also
tabooed. It is said that the society
will begin its propagandaamong ar-

tists and other met. ot Independent
standing, like writers, physiciansand
sportsmen. Berlin has not had great
isuccessas a starter of women's fash-
ions, but that Is no reason why it
should fall in "setting the paco" for
men. The resultof the new undertak-
ing will be awaited with Interest

The reckless motoristsand thosw
Who are Insolent bothin demands and
manner to the general public are do-

ing much to provoke antagonism
JJcbjwinjactonbewholonorof,

American.. There are a large number
of automoblllstB who operatetheir ma-

chines carefully and with duo caro
and consideration for the rights of
others, who do not nbuse their privi-
leges, are not only willing but also
anxious to comply with all tho pro-

visions of the law and who treat pe-

destrians with consideration and
courtesy. But as In other cases, these
Innocent ones havo to suffer for the
sako of tho guilty, and will bo power-
less to check tho adversepublic opin-
ion which so much recklessnessand
arroganceaxo bound to engender. It
Is another count against the reckless
oneB that they are bringing discredit
and 111 feeling against a largo class
Tho do not deserveeither.

h. A Gotham broker has gone abroaa
to hunt for a perfect wife, who, to
suit his taste, must combine tho best
points of the women of all nations.
But ono trouble with a quest ot this
kind Is that the Ideal woman herself,
if found, may also be looking tor the
ideal husband.

The establishing of an ago limit foi
operatorsof automobilesIs a perfectly
reasonable proposition. A powerful
machine with all Its possibilities of
speed,in streetsused by men, women
and children, Is entirely too danger-
ous a toy tor irresponsible boys who
think nothing of tho rights of others
and of possibleaccident,but are heed-
lessly intent only on "going fast,"
says the Baltimore American. Already
in a fatal accident the plea of ex-
treme youth has been set up as a de-

fense,and thlo fact should add weight
to the arguments for taking tho ban-dlin- g

of automobiles from Irresponsi-
ble persons. If youth and Intoxica-
tion are allowed as mitigating circum-
stances in accidents, then there will
be no safety in the highways and the
"tfty streets for anybody.

Again hasa New York society wom-
an found that it does not pay to try
to beat the customs Inspection. The
woman who makes the effort Is not
only fooilab, but is compelled to pay

high price for her folly.

A man In St. Louis tried to kill him--
,self because his bride was always
wanting to kiss him. Another man
lately applied for . divorce because'

;f.jhiB bride insisted on being unkUsod.
. i lAnd yet the men declare it la the

K "Jwomen who are difficult to please.
, ' y

f ii

;ii-i.-
s stated tbat tna panlo or 1901

fMMlcferably affected tho conscience
titmiln New York! The consciences
f the public probably were active, but

tie skt.its) was paralyzed.
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ITALY DECLARES WAR

SlPm?aIpg A .

'AGAINST THE OTTOMAN

FACTS ABOUT
CAUSE OF WAR. t

Tripoli Is Turkey's solo re--

malnlng African tributary state
Tripoli was conquered by tho
Turks and tho tow Turkish In- -

habitants aro regardedas aliens
by the Berbers, tho remnantof
tho ancient population. The
country is composed, for the
most part, of arid and unpro-

ductive land. Italy has tho con-

sentof both England and Franco
in landing troops in Tripoli. Ger-

many is Italy's ally but Is also
on very intimato terms with
Turkey. Tripoli hns an nrea
obout one-thir- d larger than tho
State ot Texas. It has a coast
line of 700 miles on the Mediter-

raneannnd a population of about
1,000,000.

War between Turkey and Italy
which has culminated In a dec-

laration of war at Rome, dates
back to 1S7S, when with the mak--

lng of tho treaty concluding the
Russo-Turkls-h war, tho powers
aro understood to havo agreed

t to permit Italy a "Pacific pene--

tratlon of Tripoli."
Turkey claims this right has

beenrespected over since.
1 Italy has colonized Tripoli un

til her interests in that African
province aro very great. Sho has
asserted,however, that her sub-

jects havo been mistreated by

the Ottoman authoritiesand con-

stantly discriminated against.
Frequentdisputeshave arisen.

5..:..::'t"J"5"J"t"'''9'
Rome, Oct 4. On last Friday

2:30 p. ra. Italy declared war against
Turkey, and Immediately began hos-

tilities on tho MediterraneanSea, car-

rying out a plan of seizure and de-

struction for which tho beligerents
had been some time preparingagainst
Turkey, almost wholly unpreparedto
caro for her 700 milesof exposedcoast.

It is understood that tho Ottoman
Government completely conceded
Italy's economic plans in Tripoli, but
evaded a direct answer demanded by
this Government, which had set forth
in Its ultimatum that Turkey must
say that 6he would not resist the pro-

posed occupation of Tripoli and Ccy-ron-e.

Instead, tho Porto sent a con-

ciliatory noto suggestingfurther de-

lay, it was known that at the samo
time Turkey' transmitted a note to
tho Powers In which it is assumed

Injured party, and by inferenco at
least, sought their Intervention.

No sooner had tho time limit fixed
In the ultimatum expired than, Ignor
lng Turkey's conciliatory request for
a period of delay, Italy declaredwar.
The Turkish commander at Tripoli
was asked to surrender tho town,
but declined and the Itaan forces Im-

mediately occupied Tripoli and Ben-gaz-l.

Apparently the Turks offered no re-
sistance,but this Is only an assump-
tion as Immediately on landing tho
Italians evidently seized the telegraph
line, and no mossage of any kind has
boon received from Tripoli.

It should bo noted, however, that
a Constantinopledispatch announcing
Italian ocoupancy of Tripoli, makes
no mention of reslstancoand no pro-
test by tho Governor would bo in lino
with tho Turkish announced policy.

Turkey continuesher ofTorts to ob-

tain Interventionby tho Powers. Mean-
time Italy is actively pursuing hostil-
ities. Italian battleshipsare roportod
to havo appeared off Smyrlna and
Salonikl.

An Italian cruiser landed troops at
Prevesa after dostroylng a Turkish
torpedo boat destroyerand tho Italian
fleet has blockaded tho whole Trlpol-Ita- n

coast.

According to tho Dally Telegraph's
Rome correspondent, however, Ger-
many and Austria havo already mado
unofficial representationsto Italy of
their dlspleasuroat her procedure, and
that If their representationsaro ignor-
ed they will be followed In another
shapeby "humiliation to Italy."

London: Out of a perfect maze of
tonflictlng reports and rumors It Is ut-
terly lmposslblo at the presont stngo
to sift the grains of truth concerning
tho opening days of tho Turko-Itallan-

War.
It appearseven doubtful whether

that has been any real occupation of
Tripoli, and it is practically certain
that thero hasbeen no bombardment
by the Italian warships, it Booms al-

most certain that tho reporteddestruc-
tion of the Tarkish fleet is untrue.
In fact, the only result ot tho first
threo days of hostilities which can bo
vouched for Is that destructionot tho
Turkish destroyers by tho Duke ot
the Abruzzl's ships off Prevesa.

Tho Tripoli cable Is closely sealed,
10 it is impossible for tho outsldo
world to know what Is going on there.

The OttomanGovernmentis clearly
lot In a hurry, and the mostsignificant
sows of tho day Is the decision ot tho
Turkish Consul again to appear to
he Powersand in tho meantimosus-
pend offonsivo meausuro,

According to information from di..
plomatlo sources the landing of Itnl-an- s

at Prevea is greatly resented,bo-:au-se

Austria and Germany had mush
do with their reported change of

ittltude toward Italy.

I
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HARRIMAN LINES SHOP STRIKE

Claimed 20,000 Men Have Gone Ouf
on Orders.

Chicago: Railroad officials nnt
shopmon on tho Harrlman lines, whe
struck Saturday to enforce their do
mands for recognition of tho nowlj
organized federation,spent Sundayir
preparing for tho struggle, which will
begin in earnest Immediately. Th
walkout, occurring Justbefore tho Sat
urday half holiday, gave tho railroads
a full day andn half in which to make-
preparations to run tho shops, and 11

was said that in many placo prac-
tically a full forco would bo

Tho men at tho Big Burnslde shop!
hero spent tho day quietly. Watch
era near tho shop stockade say that
more than 100 strike-breaker-s wore
brought into the stockadeon a spe-
cial train. Provisions for keeping the
men at tho shops also were made.
There was no slsn of a demonstration,
although a guard of policemen were
constantlyat the gates.

All over the United States, Includ-
ing much mileageand important shops
In Texas Harriraan employes In the
bhop department are idlo. The rail-
way people claim to havo the situation
well in hand, and can operate many
weeks without material assistance
the shops.

So far no vjolence is reported, and
ho serious troubles are apprehended
at litis tlmo.

St. Louis-Galvesto- n Line Planned.
St. Louis: Subscription of approxi-

mately ?1,000,000 by the commercial
Interests for operation boats on tho
Mississippi River botween St Louis,
New Orleans and Galveston and the
guarantee of an adequatevolume of
freight is the object of a campaign
opened by .tho BusinessMen's League
nnd the Real Estato Exchange. Al-

though the associations merely an-

nounced that reports wero adopted
and a movementstarted it is known
that groups of largo businesshouses
already havo assuredseveral hundred
thousanddollars and thorouting of a
stipulated tonnageby water.

No More Postal Liquor Agents.
Washington: First Assistant Post-

master tlcneral Granfleld has served
notice on nil postmasters living in
"dry" territory of local option States
or in prohibition States that they
must not solicit business for liquor
dealers or permit any of tho postal
employes under them to do, so. Post-
mastersand postal employes are fur-
thermore cautioned against furnishing
liquor dealers with tips where they
can sell liquor or Informing thirsty
nnnt-3- Tt jv ri?r wUen-xue- y

oan order by mall liquor, bo as to
Increase their money order business
and therefore their commissions on
money orders

Houston's January Show.
Houston; A programof unusual in-

terest is being preparedfor tho Texas
Land Exposition to be hold 'n Fous-ton-,

January 15-2- will bo Flower
ton, January 15-2- Tho opening day,
January J5. will bo Flower Day, df-vot-

to floworsfl music and parages.A
quoen of flowers will bo Eolocted and
will be known as Queen Texas. Sim
will select three maids or honor, and
additional maids of honor will be se-
lected from the various Texas cities
represented nt tho exposition. Tho
exposition will be under canvas, there
being no building Jn Houston Iarso
enough to accommodato this Immense
tffair. Tho cities having special dajn
at tho exposition will bo entitled to
arrangean Interestingprogram for the
properobservationot tho occasions.

Dallas Grand Jury PraisesRoads.
Dallas: The last grand Jury in its

report Bald In relation to public high-
ways. "We found that Dallas County
has approximately1200 miles of roads,
400 miles of which are paved with
stono and gravel, and with tho spend-
ing of tho ?500,000 bond money recent-
ly voted wo will have approximately
COO miles of paved roads, with tl'o
roads in good condition. Wo belleVo
from whnt wo havo seenand informa-
tion gained that Dallas County lefds
all others In tho State In good rJids
and bridges, both in mileago nndfthe
cnaracter of the work done." vl.Jencoin upkeepwas strongly enjoins
upon mo commissioners.

Ready to Begin Beaumont Channel.
Beaumont: With tho completion of

the survey of tho Neches River from
Beaumont to Us Intersection with the
Sablne-Neche- s Canal and of that canal
from the river to Sabine Pass, ths
practical work of makinga twenty-foo- t
channelfrom Beaumontto the Gulf ot
Mexico may be expected to begin. The
entfre channel from Beaumontto the
open sea will have a depth of twenty-fiv- e

feet, and a width In the river of
100 feet at the bottom and a width
in the cut-off-s of seventy feet at the
bottom.

T. A N. O. Buys Much Equipment.
Austin: One of the largest equip-

ment contracts filed with the Secre-
tary of State in somo tlmo was flled
by tho Now Orleans,Texas ft Mexico
railway securesone thousandsteel
derframorefrigerator cars and 250JfIt;
cars from the American Car and Few
dry Company and four gasoline else.
trio motors from the General EleatHe
Company, Cash considerationis $14
168.60. and notes amnunM.. ' " .. - A rtliMAO .4.. , I
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MADERO IS PRESIDENT

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO

CATHOLIC PARTY CLAIM THAT DE
LA BARRE IS VICE.

GOMEZ IS LEFT FAR BEHIND

Mexicans, at Polls for First Time In
Thirty-Fiv- e Years, Vote With-- -

out Disorder.

City of Mexico: Basing his belief
on information received from various
parts ot tho Republic,-- Francisco I.
Madero, whom --the pcoplo of Mexico
Sunday officially electedPresident,de-

clared that thoro was nod oubt that
his chosencandidate for tho Vice
Presidency,Jose Pino Sauroz of Yu-

catan, had also been elected.
Madero's central committee claim,

while 70 per cent of tho Federal dis-

trict vote for the Madero-Saure-z tick-
et, a third of the vote remainedto bo
counted. Thoro .and at tho Catholic
headquartersIt was stated thatthcre
was no hopo of receiving completere-

turns for several days. It was ex-

plained that, since this was tho first
election tho Mexicans havo held for
more than thirty-flv- o years,unfamiliar-it-y

with tho methodsmakes it almost
certain that returns from the rural
districts and smaller towns will re-

main over night whoro they wero cast,
the Judges waiting until tho morrow
to send them In. Thero nro many
points not touched by a telegraph
line, from which tho result of tho elec-
tion will havo to bo carried on horse-
back distances varying from a few
miles to a Journey of days.

BURSTING DAM DROWNS 300

Town Destroyed With Property Loss
of $6,000,000. Will Probably

Never Rebuild.

Austin, Pa.: Saturdayafternoonthe
greatdam of tho Bayless Pulp & Pa-
per mill burst lotting loose 500,000,000
gallons of wator In a 25-fo- wall,
which swept down the valley destroy-
ing houses and human lifo as if in
mad revel.

Following the flood, flro sprangfrom
broken gas pipes here and there, and
made destruction more complete and
the scene mado awful.

At Costello, further down the val-
ley, while there was a heavy, flood
iubp, iv tnamormorG'Tmtu
three peoplo wero drowned. Beyond
that point no fatalities have been re-
ported.

Survivors will not suffer from hun-
ger or lack of caro, as the supplies
nnd necessary medicines that were
rushed to them seem ample. E. F.
Blcknell, National director of the Na-
tional Red Cross, has arrived, bring-
ing with him $15,000 in, cash for im-
mediate aid. Of tho eight injured in
the hospital nono is fatally hurt.

Estimates of the loss of life dimin-
ished when an army of volunteer res-
cuers worked its way into tho masses
of wreckage. In tho opinion of many
on tho ground, tho number of deaths
will not reach150, while tho lesshope-
ful placo tho list ot fatalities at. 300.

Tho property loss will exceed $6,000,-00-0,

and it is the general belief that
tho town will never be rebuilt. Two
at least, of the large plants wlli never
bo reconstructed, and a majority of
tho businessmen have been ruined."

Joint Care of Texas Border.
Austin: GovernorColquitt will more

than likely takoj immediate stops for
the organization of four Btate ranger
companies of a capacity of twentv
men each, for the protection of tho
people and their property in the
Brownsvillo country and along tho
Mexican borderJfrom Mexican depre-
dations This is tho result of the
conferenceheld ht Hutchinson, Kas
betweenthe Texaschief executiveand
PresidentWilliam II. Taft. According
to dispatches from Hutchison, tho
President Is quotedas promising Gov-
ernor Colquitt that the Federal Gov-emine- nt

would bear the expensesot
such extra force of state police to pa
trol and protect Texana along the

exican border.
.

Brazos Valley Shops Resume.
Taguo: All departments, of the

Trinity & Brazos Vallev rtnilwnv iini
here resumedoperationMonday morn
ing, arwr being closeddown for more
than thirty days. While thore is not
a full foco working at present new
Bien wili be employed until a full
force is secured.

Two Jurortf. In the Beauprecase at
Dallas have bin Indicted for perjury,
charged with, hawing expressedopln-Ion- s

of the caseandswearlnsr that
they bad not.

fanfareand Panopl Attract Youths.
Austin: Application aro coming

from all over the 8tat from young
men who areanxiousto JUn the State
ranger force. Since, themnubllcatlon
of the story that GpvenXr Colquitt,
Is likely to take stepsfor.rk reorgan-
ization of the State raagerjLrce.This
clearly Indicates that thefre will be no
slliricniUy, for" th goyrnor to get the
required 'wjmear rangers te patrbj
the Mexican; ler and protec (the
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ITALIANS Mi CAPTURE

Bloody War Is Talk; Flghtjmg May
Take Place Later.

Taranto, Italy: Tho Italian armored
cruiser Marco Polo brought into this
port Tuesday tho Turkish 'yansport
Snbah, which sho hadcaptureA. Great
oxcltomont prevailed throughout tho
day during the dlsembarkatloi of pris-
oners taken on the steamer. These
Inr.ludo a Turkish General,a Colonol
ot tho medical corps and ir any sol-

diers. Five thousands rifles, sixty
grenades,much ammunitionaid about
200 horses also wero capturejl.

Tho officers beggedfor nowjapapers,
as they wero anxious to learn some-
thing of tho progress ot tho war.

Further details of the attack made
by tho Italian destroyers Artlgllere
and Corazzierl upon tho Turkish tor-
pedo boats Tamldyeh and Alpagut
show that when one ot the torpedo
boats sank theArltgllere sent a boat
and rescuedthe crew as well as the
Turkish flag.

NINE CHILDREN INCINERATED

Midnight Fire Destroys Home and
Family.

Indiana, Pa.: Nino children of Mr.
and. Mrs. William DIas of neat Hesh-bo- n.

lost their lives In a fire which
destroyed the Dlas home early Sun-
day :nornlng. They were Carl, 13
years; Harry.ll; Elnora andlienors,
twins, 8; Albert, 7; Ralph"and Fos-
ter. 5; Willie 2, and Ruth, 3 months.

The fire startedin tho cellar short-
ly after 1 o'clock and had burnedthe
stairway before the parents were
awakened. Mr. and Mrs. bias escaped
by leaping from a secondstory. Every
consumableportion of the building
was burned and nothing but charred
bodies of the victims were found.

UVOULD POOL CEMENT WORKS

Proposal Looking to Consolidation of
Western Plants.

Kansas City, Mo.: A merger of all
the larger cement manufacturing
plants in Missouri Nebraska,Kansas,
Oklahoma, Iowa and other Stateji west
of tho Mississippi River has beenpro-
posed. The proposal was presented
to tho directors ot a comentcompany
In Bonner Springs, Kan., by Henry
McGrew of Kansas City, general man-
ager.

The idea is to merge all plants and
pay all Individual companiesfor plants
50 per cent in stock and50 per cent
in bondsof the new corporation. Com-mittao- a

have been. selected to make
appraisals or different iiant'anarKf
is understood many ot them-- have
agreed. i

New FeasibleTraction Proposition.
Clarkavillc: Forty citizens of (Marks-vlll-

will Join with parties at Green-
ville in the preliminary investigations
looking to tho construction of Jin

lino of railway from Dallas
to Clarksvlllo via Greonvillo, Cooper
or Enloe, Deport and Fullbrlgbt. Jos-
eph F. Nichols, secretary of tho East-ter-n

Texas Traction Company, recent-
ly organized for tho p'urposo or con-
structing the line, addressedthti num.
bers of tho Clarksvlllo Commercial
Club last night, submitting a proposi-
tion whereby a certain amount of
stock will bo taken by Clarksvlllo peo-
plo, following which a contract, was
signed. . t

To Minimize Living Cost;
Indianapolis: Action taken by In-

dianapolisTypographical Union f?o. 1
will lead to a meeting soon of union
labor representativesand prabably a
considerablenumber of men outside
of union labor circles at which the
high cost of living will bo discussed,
and an effort will be made to devise
a plan wheroby food may be obtained
more cheaply In this city by the pool-
ing,of Interests,. The Indianapolis of-

fice employes have elubbed togethor,
and within a fow days it Is expected
to havethree carloadsof potatoeshere
for their own use. Other productswill
also bo brought hero.

Strike Leads to One Death.
Houston: At midnight Monday night

J, J, Pipesof Athens,Texas,was shot
and killed; 8. B. Crockett,also of Ath-
ens, was shot through ihe chest and
seriously wounded; Gordon Knights,
another Athens, man, was: badly cut
about tho face, and Capt. H. F. S-ls-

of this city, onevof the men guarding
the railroad shops, received a blow
upon the arm which it is believed
broke the member. According to the
guards, the tran on which a num-
ber of Athens men were brought Into
the city was met near the shops by
a numberof strikers, who endeavored
to"persuadetho newcomersnot to go
Into' the shOT. There was interfer-enc-e

with this program, and then, ac-
cording to Capt. eisfc, a tight ensued.
The non-unio- n men were rushed to
the shops.

Tired of the, Strike.
New Orleans: Forty-tw- o striking Il-

linois Central Railroad machinists at
Paducah,Ky. areeaid have,petltloWed
the International.president of the Ma--.
cnmisis' union te cancel the strike
ordor, accordingto a telegramread by,
Tlllpols Central officials, here Tuesday
afternoon. There aasbeenno defec-
tion In the ankV ef the machlaltts
nere.
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BRIEF AND BLOODLESS

IS THE BRITISH BELIEF

THE ITCHING PALM MAY BE THE ,,.Y
"
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LONDONERS VERY HOPEFUL

So Far No Real Fighting HasOccurred
-- .. Which Leads to. Censervatlve'Conclusion. -- -

London: From present appearances
the Turko-utnHa- War promisesto be
tne shortest and most bloodlesswar
In history. Thus far its distinguish-
ing character hasbeenthe absenceof
fighting, and with, Germanyacting aa
peacemakerit may be endedbefore
fighting occurs.

It is concedodthatno mediationwill
be accepted by Italy until she has
accomplished the military occupation
of the Trlpolitan coast. After that,
negotiations will be much easier and
are not unlikely to be successful il
Turkey will accepta moneyindemnity
for allowing Italy to establish herself
in Tripoli, as England did In Egypt
News filtering tnfrom various.sources)

continuesto be sTnegatlve'sort Evi-
dently Tripoli hasnot beenbombarded
and is not likely to be if the Turk
do not oppose the landing.The warlike
operationsare confined to a blockade
and the capturo on either side of a
few. small vessels. "

It is now admitted from the Turkey
side that Prevesa is not occupied.
Italy's announcementthat she hasno
intention to carry the war into Euro-
peanTurkoy will do much to allayap--'
prehensionover Balkan or other com.
plications.

Turkey's ministerial difficultieshave
not .been solvod, but generally,the sit.
uatfon looks more hopeful.

UNCLE SAM'S COTTON CROP

Crop for 1911 Is Estimated at 13,85b
337 Bales, and Is Very Early.

Washington: Indications that the
cotton crop of the present seasont
would be ono of the earliest on rec-
ord, were borne,out by the census
bureau's ginning report, issue Mon
day, which showed a total otj,663,06
running bales ginned prior to Sep-
tember 25. This was 1,300,000 bales,
more than was ginned to that date
date during any previous year for

"which records have been kept,by the
census bureau.

The condition ot the cotton crop ot
the "growing season of 1911, which
early in the year gaveindicationsThat
it would be one of the largest in the
history of the industry, will be ap-

proximately 13,858,337 bales of 600
pounds, or about 200,000 bales more
than tho record year of 1904. This
Tvas indicated by the final condition -r-
oport of the department of agricul-
ture, whlph showed thp crop to bo 71.1
per cent of normal on Sept. 25.

FIVE ARE DEAD OF POISON

Eating Poisoned Flour Kills five Mex- - "

leans. ,r

Sanderson: Sundaynight five prom
Inent Mexicans of this placo died' in a
camp a few miles from hero as a re-
sult of eating bread made from flour
containing poison. The Mexicans had
made a trip to the country to inves-
tigate the death of, a Mexican,, who-ha-d

beenfound deadin his camp, and
were returning. They pitched campi
for thenight andpreparedsupperfrom
flour taken from the dead Mexican's
camp. Tho Mexicans beganto get sick
within .fifteen minutes and within two-hour- s

they began to die. Five died
during the night, and ono pronounced
out of danger. Tho Mexicans were alt
membersot the Masonio lodge, and
one, Mateo Ruolas, was very promi-
nent In that order."

Dr. S. M. Hudson and Oscar Pas-slu-s,

chemiststested the flour for poK
son. The tests showedthe flour coa
talned arsenic.

Road ono; ElectionTurned Dewn.
Fort Worth: The County Commis-

sion hasdeclinedto submit the 9U6&0,
000 bridge and'roadbond lssaesbiatlr
to a vote of the people and the proeao-to-rs

of the project very promptlyaekeeT
leave to withdraw the petition, !
by 2,ooo citizens, and amend.lt se;as.!
to provide for the proposedIsflprovsv
ments in precincts 1, and 2, whicaVfa- -'
vor them. The coroml 4on rs M noti
permit the withdrawal of the petitte
and a newone will be filed, oelllag 1st?
an election only, im)reelses-l-aB4a- ,

which Include the cty; CenMlselen-er- a
Rodgers, Estell.aB4'llfee''olKs--1

ed the calling of an electleaMarl ih i

$600t000 bridgeboad iseue. -";

Benner-L'efeyr- e Recall Caee,
Austin; THoUons for rehearjagwar, t
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WtAK, ILL AND MISERABLE.

Sfow many people Buffer from back
ch6, headache and dizziness with

out realizing the cause? Thesesymp-
toms ofkldney trouble are too serious

"'' to neglectYe James 0. Hardin,
Weatherford, Texas,
says: "My feet and
limbs became numb
and I had terrible
pains through the
small of my back.
Kidney secretions
causeduntold annoy
ance by their fre

quency In passageand I began to
think there was no hope for me.
Doan's Kidney Pills cured me and I
have not had the slightest trouble
since."

"When Tour Back Is Lame, Remem-
ber the Name DOAN'S."
vForftle by druggists and general

storekeeperseverywhere. Price 'BOo.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Student of Humanity.
Mrs. Carter and her cook, says the

Brooklyn Citizen, were discussingthe
murderwhich had harrowedthedusky
citizens of the countryside.

"Will dey hang him fer klllin' of
his wife, Miss Cyarter?"

"We can't tell yet, Aunt Jinny. The
court will decide. Of course, If they
prove he did It on purpose

"Done It purpose Law, Miss
Cyarter, In course he kilt his wife a
purposel Honey, ain't" done been
marriedf Don't know men?"

"ECZEMA ITCHED SO BADLY

I COULDN'T STAND IT."

"I suffered with eczemaon my neck
for aboutsis months,beginningby lit- -

tie pimples breaking out. I kept
scratching till the blood came. It kept
.getting worse, I couldn't sleep nights
any more. It kept itching for about a
snonth, then went to a doctor and
sot borne liquid to take. It Beemed
as If was going to get better. The
itching stoppedfor about three days,
but when it startedagain, was even
worse than before. The eczemaItched
so badly I couldn't stand It any-- more.

"I went to a doctor and he gave me
baemedicine,but didn't do anygood.

We have been having Cutlcura Rem-
edies In the house,so I decidedto try
them. I bad been using Cutlcura
Soap, so I got me a box of Cutlcura
Ointment, and washedoff the affected
.partwith Cutlcura Soap three times a
4ay, and then put the Cutlcura Oint-
menton. The first day I put it on, It
relieved mo of Itching so could sleep
all that,night. It took about a week,
then I could seetho scabcome off. I
kept the treatment up for threo weeks,
and"my eczemaWas cured.

"My brother got his face burned
With gun-powde- andho usedCutlcura
fioap and Ointment. Tho people all
thought ho would have scars,but you
can't see that he ever bad his faceJ--

It was simply awful to look
,at before the Cutlcura Remedies
(Soap and Ointment) 'cured It."
(Signed) Miss Elizabeth Qehrkl, For-
rest City, Ark., Oct 16, 1910. Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold

and deateraeverywhere,
a,sampleof each,with 32-pa- book;
will be mailedfree on application to
"Cutlcura," Dept. l1 L, Boston.

Pessimismis method of proclaim-
ing personalfailure to conform to the
fundamental facts of life!
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TEXAS SCHOLASTICS

UMBER 991,409

THE WHITES ARE 791,491;
GROES ARE 199,915.

STATE FUNDS $6,741,581.20

Per Capita Apportionment Largest
Ever Available In History of

State.

Austin: The State Department of
Education! has completed the tabula-
tion of this scholastic censusand has
made the apportionmentof tho Stato
available school funds for the schol-
astic year beginning Sept.rf, 1911, and
ending Aug. 31, 1912, on per capita
basis of $6.80 for each child of .schol-
astic age.

This the largest per capita ap-

portionment of the State available
school fund ever made In tho history
of the State, and, In tho opinion of
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction F, M. Bralley will be paid
during the scholastic year without
creating deficit.

The following Is summaryof the
children of scholastic age and of tho
apportionment:

White Children Malo 404,491, fe-

male 387,003. Total 791,494.
Colored Children Malo 99,596, fe-

male 100,319; total 199,915. Grand
total white and colored children 991,-40- 9.

At $6.80 per capita tho total appor-
tionment of State avallablo school
funds fs $6,741,581.20.

SELECT PLANS FOR COLONY

Commission Takes
Those of Henry T. Phelps.

Austin: Tho State
Commission has selected tho

plans of Henry T. Phelps of San An-

tonio for the colony to be locatedat
Carlsbad, fourteen miles from San
Angelo.

Upon the completion of all speci-
fications bids will be asked, followed
by-- the awardingof contracts,and then
work on Colony No.

The cost for all purposeswill be
approximately $65,000, and sixty pa-

tents will be accommodated.
The tract Includes 239 acres and

the altitude will be 2,150 feet. There
will be an administration building,
hospital, ice, light and power plant.

THE STATE ACQUIRES FARM

Ultle'nntentlni'isntfBuyt:artd"to
Employ Whole Force.

Anchor. Brazoria County: A deal
Just closed whereby the State of

TexasbecometfliWner of tho Dr. Knox
plantation of 2,800 acresadjoining the
RamseyStatefarm, sevenmiles north-
west of here,also the Kennedyhome'
steadof 200 acresadjoining tho Knox
place. Slxty-ithre- e thousand dollars
was paid for trio former and $5,300
for tho latter. Tho total area of the
Ramseyfarm 11,000 acres,all lying
on Oyster Creek.

Trammell "Bros., who had ten-yea- r

option on Retrieve plantation, ten
miles southeast,also on Oyster Creok,
have leased td the State for the
remainder of their term, which Is
aboutnine years. Seeminglythe op-

tion amounts to purchase,and at
the' end of the State's lease they will
buy tho place. Thta land Is owned by
Sealy Hatchings of 'Galveston. It con-

sists of 8,000 acres',over 6,500 of which
are finest cane land.

More-Car- s for Dallas-Fo- rt Worth Line.
Handley; The Northern Texas

Traotlon Company receivedat the car
barn at this place four large new pas-
senger cars for use' on their Fort

Worth-Dalla- s line. These cars are of
the sametype as those bow In use on
the limited runs, and will 'be put Into
service at once, as the Increase In
absolutelr necessary.

Brazos Valley BusinessImproves.
Teague: On accountof heavy In-

crease In business pa the road, the
Trinity and Brazos Valley Railway Is
calling in all engineers,firemen,' con-

ductors and brakemenwho were laid
oK during the dull season, A great

brakemenare being
men hired to fll

Hi rlTll., If llflilO Ytlfl Itf firlf many firemen and
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MASONIC HOJEJS DEEICATED

Masons Begin a New Era of Benefit
Work Here.

Dallas: With ritualistic ceremonies
and addressesby prominent Masons
from all parts of Texas,the newly com-
pleted Homo for Aged Masons, one
mile west of Arlington, was dedicated
Tuesday. Tho services woro notable
becausethis is the first homo for the
agedto be erectedby any Grand Royal
Arch Chapterand marks tho begin-
ningsof a new epoch in tho charitable
work of Masons.

The building, erected at a cost of
$55,000, in tho middle of seventy-tw- o

acres of land, is threo stories high
andflreproof, with seventy-tw- o rooms
for tho use of aged Masons and their
wives. Tho first of the lower floor and
the foundationsare of reinforced con
crete,theuppertwo floors are of press
ed brick.

Baltlmoreansto Build In Texas.
Baltimore: Messrs. Alexander

Brown & Sons are forming a syndicate
to build a railroad and warehousefa-

cilities-at Aransas Pass, where doep
water har recently been obtained.
There will be several New York
houses in tho syndicate with them.
The railroad to be constructedat Aran-
sas Pass will be about six miles in
length and will e'xtend from Aransas
Pass to Port Aransas,tho contraction
Including 500 feet of trestle work with
a drawbridges of plate girder work.
Tho route, it Is said, Is level over
lowjslands and through a shallow bay.
Connectionwill bo made with the Sun
Antonio & Aransas Pass Railroad.

Floydada Is, Progressing.
Floydada: Tho First StateBank will

let contract at onco for the erection
of a brick bank building. Work on
tho First National Bank Building Is
in act'.ve operation, and ground Is
broken for tho Farrls Building. Tho
contract for tho erectlbn of the Ma-

sonic Building will bo let in a few
days, work to commenceat once.

Grayson Takes New Courage.
Sherman: The good roads commit-

tee of tho Sherman,Young Men's Busi-
ness Associationdecided to ask for a
$400,000 bond Issue insteadof $300,000
as at first announced. A survey of
tho roads in the Sherman precinct
show there are 72 miles of them In-

stead of60, as was at first testlmateaV
The campaignis fairly under way.

Big Rolling Stock Purchase.
Austin: The second large equip-

ment contrdct filed recently received
Saturday. The FortVorth & Denver
Railway Company buys from the Am-
erican Car and Foundry Company, se-
cured by the Commercial Trust Com-
pany, 10 cnboosoj, 400 box cars and
100 stockcs and from the Pullman
"Company 8 coaches, 4 baggagescars
and 1 ballast car, while-- it purchases
from tho American Locomotive Com-
pany 6 passengerenginesand 9 freight
locomotives.

Will Extend C. C. & U. Railway.
Austin: It Is understood that the

Crystal City & Uvalde Railroad Is
now" being extended eastward from
Gardendaleto a point on the coast,
either Corpus Chrlstl or Rookport. The
line has been completedfrom Uvalde
on the SouthernPacific to Gardendale
on the International and Great North-
ern, openinga rich, new country Bouth
of San Antonio, and is to continue to
tho coast and give transportation fa-

cilities to a rich sectionbadly needing
them.

Former Officer Pardoned.
Austin: Acting Gov. Davidson grant-

ed a pardon to Marcellus Daugborty,
formerly a Deputy Sheriff of Camer-
on County, who had been sentenced
to twenty years' Imprisonmentfor tho
shooting and death of a negro named
.Brewer, who was a Pullman car por-
ter, The shootingoccurredover some
incivility on the part of the negro to
a white lady on the streets,of Browns
Vllle.

Will Add to Southland,
Dallas: It is announcedthat the

owners are planning to add three ad-

ditional stories and root gardon to
the Southland Hotel. This addition
was arranged for the original build-
ing, and will be a great enlargement
to Dallas' hotel accommodations.

Ennls has decidedto adopt the use
if water meters.
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A WOMAN'S METHOD

OF COERCING JUSTICE

Frightened Both Judgeand Spec

. tators by Removing Part
of Her Clothing.

Pittsburg, Pa. While passingupon
the usual stream of cases tho other
morning police Judge NatalL had bo-for-e

him a complaining witness one
Mrs. Ben Carpi, known to Pittsburg's
olive oil circles as the most beautiful
woman In the Italian colony. To dem-
onstrate that she had receiveda beat
lng as alleged, Mrs. Carpi Insisted on
disrobing to show her scars.

Men and boys cast asldo rospectfoi
his offlco and were trying to get out
before the Judge could. The Jam at

I X$3.cp

Insisted on Disrobing.

the door continued,as thoso who had
got out turned on their heelsand tried
to peek in again, thereby colliding
with those who were in and wanted
to got out.

Mrs. Carpi still insisted that the
Judge examineher Bears and bruises
Tho Judge Is a married man and Mrs
Carpi has a huBband.

Finally, in desperation, the judge
summoned a jail matron, who closed
all the doors, and in about a half an
hour made Mrs. Carpi put her clothog
back where they belonged.

When tho caBe was resumedIt de-
veloped that Mrs. Carpi's husbandhad
given a party to several friends, and
to show that tho party was a success
in every way, some ono started a
friendly argumentwhich left tho house
Mhuuilig uut iiau,Auu,n. Dnrlnatho festivities, Mrs. CarTncaimr-- m
violent contact with Beveral fists and
pieces of furniture. The celebrants
were arrested andshe appeared as
complainant. Tho men were fined for
disturbing tho peace, tho caso was
closed to the evident relief of Judge
and attaches; but Mrs. Carpi, who by
tho way is of an aristocratic family
(shesays) still wondersat tho Justice
which refused to consider prima facf
evidence.

BUCK BEAR IN BARBER SHOP

Bruin Had Taken Posiesslonof Ton
sorlat Parlor and Was Dis-

patchedWith a Rifle.

Nashwauk,Minn, C. E. Htllwade, a,
barber of Swan Lake, sovon mlloa
east of this city, ono morning recent-
ly noticed that a window In hts barber
shop was open, Upon entering the
building fo close the wipdow he was

TOO MUCH FOR SMALL BRAIN VffmPVfMHLlM ' P
Big Word Meant an Effort, but This LHB ffltm

Little Girl Made Brave M k j LTt ? Lwl jb? LW jfllffi

This incident occurred lust after a
Jewish holiday. It was m . 'hlrd
grade school in Cleveland in a dis-

trict of Russianand Hungarian Jews.
The teacher was explaining the

meaning of tho word Judicious. She
asked tho children to give her stories
about the word.

After several had given Illustra-
tions, about the Judicious use of
money, the teachersaid:

"Now give me a story about some-
thing Judicious without money in it"

A little girl finally volunteered.She
said:

"On our holiday we had roast goose
and a whole lot of other Jew dishes."

from woman's ailments invited to write to tho names ano,
addresseshere given, for positive proof that Lydia Pinkham's
VegetableCompound cure ills.

Tumor IlemoTed.
Box 18.

FeorU,Ul.Mrf.Chriitlzia Red,106MoiindSt.
Katlck, Mai. In. liathAa U. Qreaton,CI

North Main St.
MllwaukeeWli.Mn.EmmftImia, 833 lit St.
Chicago, Ill.-M- ri. Alrena Sparling, IMS Clj.

boarno Are.
Galena,Kan. MM.B.B. IIuoT,713MlnralAT.
Viotoria,MUi.-M- rt. WlUlo Edirardi.
Cincinnati, Oldo.-JIri- .W. H. Houth, 7 Eait--

T10W.O.T. CTiana of T.lf.
'. K.H.-Mr- i. T'ella K. Btarana.

Stoaator,Ill.-- Mri. J.U. CampbaU, 200 North
Second St.

Brooklyn, N.Y.-.M- r. XErana, 828 Ilalaey St.
Noah,K7. Mra. lint Holland.
Cathamet,Wah. Mri.EtraBarbflrEdwardi.
ClroloTllle, Ohio.-li-ra. .AJlcaKlrllji,S03 Wart

Huiton St.
Salam.Ind. Mrf.Lixla8.HInkle,R.It.No.8.

La. Mrs. QMtonBlondeau,U13
Tarpilchora St.

MJjhawaka,lnd. Mrs. Chaa.Bauer, Br.,B23
EastMarlon St.

IlaclnaAVls. Mn. Katla Knblk, B. 2. Box 81.
BaTerralls,ra.-Mri.W.P.BoTd,21108th- JLr.

Maternity Tronblaa.
Bronansh,Mo. Mrs. u. T. Aleshlre.
Phenlx, BJ.-M- rs. Wm. O. King, Box 9St.
Carlitadt, N.J. Mrs. .Louis Fischer,auMon-

ro St.
South Sanford. Ma. Mrs. CharlesA. Austin.
Schenectady,N.Y. Mxs.U.Porter,783Albany

Bt.
TaTlorrllle, HI Mrs. JoeGrantham, 82S W.

VandeTeor Bt.
Cincinnati,Ohio. Mrs. Sophia. Doff, 613 Mo--

Mlckan Are.
Big Bnn, Pa. Mrs. "W. E. Pooler.
Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. M. Johnston, 910

61.8.1 St. MUhatPeoria,Ul.-M- rs. ClaraL. Uauwitx,B. B. No.
4, Box 02.

Augusta,Me. Mrs.WlnfleldDana,R.F.D.2.
fit. Paul, Mlnn.-M- rs. B. M. Schorn, 1083

Woodbrldga St.
ntUbursr, Pa.-M- ra. O. LeIser,B:i9 Klnkald

St., E.K.
Kearney,Mo. Mrs. ThomasAabnrry.
Blue Island, Ill.-M- rs. Anna Schwarts, S2S

optTonxv5idGa:-- "'
BIkeston, Mo. DeraaUethune.
Gardiner,Me.-M- rs. S.A.WUUams, 113Wash.

lugtonAre.

BeUefue. OhioMrs. Edith Wleland, 2M
Monroe oi.

PeForest.Wls. Mrs. AngusteVeepermann.
Dexter, Kansas. Mrs. lizzie Scott.

Thesewomen aro only a few

w
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ACTS LIKE MAGIC. I Ow
In my practicet hare found that Mei. I SBlean Muttan; Liniment acts like magic. ' )SHIn one caae it cured an old lady of a Terr I IBBrJH

erere attack of KhenmatUm In the neck SRBAnd ahoulden." fSWS3H

vfafn&n
m26M

ate
E.

docs female

Mrs.

2BcSOe. It botd atDrue& Ccn'lStorM BMr
roileve

ACHCS

FOR BALE 1.M0 cm choiceTiu cotton UnitAddreu, owner, J. UUAillill, lloop.r, l.ebrMka.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 40-19-11.

. Orjanlo DUpIaceroenU.
Black Duck, Minn. Mrs. Anna Anderson,

Box IS.
TVesleyrllle.Pa. Mrs. Mascle Eter.B,rj).1,
Trenton,Mo. Mrs. W. '. 1'uraoll,307Lincoln

ATeuus.
Camden.HJ'. Mrs.Ella Johmton,2S3 liberty

6t.
Chloago, HI. Mrs. TTm. Tally, 3063 Ogdea

Arena.
Painful Periods.

Caledonia,TTls. Mrs. Ph. Scbattner,HB. 14,'
BoxM.

Adrian, Mo. Mrs. O. B. Mason.RJl.No. 3.
N. Oxford, Mass. MUs Amelia I)uso.Box It,
Baltlmore,Ohlo. MrsA.A.BaleugerjK.F.D.L
Negaunee.Mloh. Mrs MarrSedlock.Boi127J.
Orrrllle, Ohio. Mrs. E. F. Wagner, Box 630.
Atwater.Ohio. MUs Minnie Muelhaupt.
I'ralrteduChlenWls. Mrs. JuliaKonlcheck.

B.No.1.
Irregularity.

Buffalo,N.T. Mrs. ClaraDarbrake,17Mar!
mont St.

Winchester,lnd Mrs. May Deal. B.B,No.T.
Bt. B.fU Falls, N.V.-M- rs. J.II. Breyere.
Grayrflle, III. Mrs. JessieSchaar,Box 22. ' '
Hudson,Ohlo.-M- rs. Geo. 6 trickier, B. No. S,

DOS dj.
Orartan Trouble,

XfMpwl1lA Til frm Chmm TrwA .T B.8.
Philadelphia,Pa. Mrs. Chas. Boeli,' 19 N.

Mole Bt.
Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. John O. Moldan,

2115 Second St.,North,
TTndson.Ohlo. Mrs.LenaCarmoclno.RT.D.7.
Vestwood, Md. Mrs John F. Klchsnl,. ,

Benjamin, Mo.-M- rs. JuUaTranti, B.FJ). L

Female 'Weakness.
W.TerreHante.Ind.-Mn.ArtteE.IIamllt- oiu

Elmo,Mo. Mrs. A. O. DaVault.
Lawrence.Iova. Mrs.JuUaA.6now,B.No.S.
Utlca, Ohio. Mrs. Marr Enrlnrlne, B. F. D. 3.
Ballerne,Ohio. Mrs. CharleyChapman, US.

D, No. 7. 1

Elgin, 111. Mrs. Henry Lclieberg,743Adams
St.

BohaefferstOTn, Pa, Mrs. Cyrus Hetrlch.
Cresson, Pa.-M- rs. Ella E. Alkey.
Falrchance,Pa. Mrs. IdellaA.Dunham,Box

A04.

hDTTititi:Srjar.cJw1f?3iTOtJcBa.
Oronogo, Mo. Mrs.MoeMcKulKht. 1

Camden,N. J.-- W. P.Valentine,903 Ua--
coin ATenne.

Mnddy, Tll.-- Jtay Nolen.
Brookrllle, Ohlo.-M- rs. It. Klnnlson.
FttchTllIe, Ohlo.-M- rs. O Oole.
Philadelphia, I'a.-M- n. Frank Clark, 3410 E.

AlleghenyAre. I

of thousandsof living witnesses of,

k
ParticularInsists
Nothing But

Big 16-oun- ce package for
10 cents;only 12 ouncesfor
samepriceof anyotherkind.

Not Best Because it Ie'TS
eflrr?

thepowerof Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundto eurofemalo
diseases. Not onoof thesewomeneverreceivedcompensationin any
form for the useof their namesin this advertisement but aro will-

ing that we should refer to them becauseof tho good they may
do other Buffering women to provo that Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound is a reliableand honestmedicine, and thattho
statementsmadein our advertisementsregardingits merit aro tho
truth andnothingbut tho truth.

Who

DefianceStarch
for dresses,skirts, petticoats,etc.
Defiance produces a finish and
freshness impossiblewith any
other starch.
The Best Hot or Cold Water
Starch Ever Made. One Trial
Will Sodn Convince You.
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OscakMaiitin, Ed. & Pub.
unico I'hone No. 70

Kntorwl t thn Ponfofflce at ifrukell, Ttiiu,
kt SecondCIsm Mall Matter.

aUBSORIPTIONl
Ong Year.....,.M.OO 1 Six Months soo.

rBBUatlltD BTKllY RATCBOXT MOflMIXO

RATES .

FOR ADVERTISING
Display advertisements

10 to 15 centsper inch
Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

, 10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST DOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No."6 Due at ....10:00p. m.

WEST BOUND
No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

We clip the following from an
article in the Appeal to Reason,
a socialist paper published at
Girard, Kansas:

"We socialiatshavealwaystri-
ed to teach theworking classthat
the strike and the boycott are
doomed to failure, while the bal-
lot intelligently used by the
worker is certain to be effect-
ive."

We confessthat we were un-

der the impressionthatsocialists
believed in strikes and boycotts.
If the socialist propagandacan
.teachunion labor the value of
the bailot they will accomplish
more than thedemocraticwriters
and speakershaveeverdone.

MR. TAFT AND MR. BRYAN.

Mr. Taft spokeat Licoln. Ne-

braska,a few days ago, at the
home of Mr. Bryan. Mr. Bryan
helpedto welcome the president,
and in turn Mr. Taft complimen-
ted Mr. Bryan.

He referred to the clause crea-

ting a high joint commission,and
to the further provision that this
commission should take a full
year to consider its findings and

legMar.reCqmmendatipns.
bl Tam glad to say about this
via section," added-th- e president,
dest that the first time I heard the
tnnc suggestionof sucha provision in

Bak. a treaty of peaceand arbitration
less , was from your distinguished fel- -

n low-citize- n, Mr. Bryan. He came
m to seeme at Washington and
said that he thought it would
addgreatly to the efficiency of
any agreementof this sort if we
hada preliminary investigation
that should at least last a year
for negotiations and considera-
tion, because hethought the
spendingof that time would al-

lay the fury and heatof popular
indignationand would be a long
step toward peaceful solution.
We agreed with him and that
went into the treaty."

Italy hasdeclaredwar against
Turkey and has taken posses-
sion of Tripoli, on thenorth coast
of Africa. She has about sunk
all the Tuskish boats and a gen-

eral war is threatened in Eu-

rope.

H

SL -- OPERA HOUSE
ble persons
tion are llowTtosGf9m
tancea in accidents, trVr it appdar

toe no safety In the highways and the
"sltjr streetsfor anybody.

Again haaa New York society worn- -

that has
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1 PROFESSIONAL
KM

Dr. J. IX SMITH
DENTIST

OnicteSmithASotluylin JIM

I'hono OlUco No ' JKetlilonri' Nom

Dr. O. tfl. GUEST
DlSNTiaT

Office in the McConnell Building.

oi'Kici: l'lio No. 52.
in:sior.NcA " "

il. .iwi...

!)" A O XKA1UWJY.

Physician and Surgeon,

DKI'ICK IiSmllh .Sntlierlin MM

otacc 'phon?."7. ".""X., So 50

lr Ue. ... .No Zi

. ... . .

L't. w. wu.'mamson.
KRSIHl6lCK L'HONK 1 13 ,

orncK ovkrcs
Smilh and Suthorllii liulld'b'

V
Office S.&R. Ros. 256PhonoDrug store. Office 216

A. J.Lewi, M. D. C.
VETEttlNARIAN

Graduateef GhicagoVet. College
HASKELL, TEXAS.

j (1 "MrCOSNKI.I.,

Attorney at Law.

MfConiiPlu'i'll'if s V .,r siiur

Gordon U. Mutiuire
Aitorney;at-La-w

Ollicc in Mcdonncll UUii.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

LONE STAR LINE
CONNICTING tNK DITWEEN

WESTTEXAS
N0RTUvCEPftRALAND EAST

TtfAS POINTS
GULF COAT RESORTS

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

SOUTHEAST

EQUIPMENT AND SKVICE THE BEST

H. B. SPEUY.Gcd'I Past. tit.Wico,Tim
E. BLA1B, Tnnliofl Pan.agt,Waco, Ttiat

GHICHESTEBSPILLS
DIAMOND Km GRAND

V r .'CO1 v
LADIE3 I

rifA7in',,,.rt5.t.j0r..9"L-c.IIES-TER,- S

l itno aadAGold metallic boxes, tcalea with Blue(
Mtuiwu, lAin NO OTXICR. Hot 0F70UFvDnifflit and mile. . C- -

7 " vfvifoii,iin""JW.W.l ?hW twenty
""i.oaicsi,Aiirsy Kcllablc.r rtdULU BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIMH WOHTHEVERYWHERERIKU TESTliD
- -- . -- . .inMnct3H3eaifi.oveh' .. 'Tvhother ueaumont

oeon any real nrmmniinn S2and It Is practically certainTripoli,
that there has been no bombardment
by the Italian warships, It seems st

rprtnfn (tint thn rnn.ini , .

Practicalwo
channe,from
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MONEY TO LOAJV
on fnr.ma and rnnen.
Plenty of it wlwte it
lusts. Dottejvo tne nt
oncoifyoiwfeednJoan.
Rememberlast season

I vhpirmot)eycouldnot
be had. Hetrin now

"nnd get n loan while
' things took good.

J. L. ROBERTSON,
OIHce in StateRank.

Looals and Porsonals.

McKelvain will trade for any
old thing. Always keepsa little
silver on hand. 37tf

Mr. P. l Quattlebaum of the
West side, called at our office
Monday and set his subscription
account up a couple of years.Mr.
Quattebaumhas65 acresof cot-

ton and he thinks it will make
20 bales. He said someof it is
goodand will make probably a
half bale. He reports that some
cotton will not make much in
his vicinity. He has70 acresof
maize that is the best he ever
had, andhas 17 acres of cane
that is fine.

Lame back isone of the most
common forms of muscular
rheumatism. A few applications
of Chamberlain's Liniment will
give relief. For sale by West
Side Pharmacy.

Mr. W. H. Parsonshasreturn
ed from a visit to Dallas and oth
er points.

Tho SquireKbyls cow for
snle cheap. Will heSrsh in n
fow days,Phone T.A.Pinkerton
30--4 1'

Killabrew Collier of Wichita
Falls wasin the city Sunday.

It is pleasant to deal with
Conley-Corbe-tt Piano Company.
They sell the best grade of pi-

anosand have never foreclosed
or taken up an instrument sold
by them. 36tf

Earle Odell jvme in on Sun-

day's train froma visit to East-

ern points.

Lost. T?ofcuiKi Hlo umvI Iluo-kel- l,

a coat. Finder return to
C. M. Hunt, Haskell, -- Texas.

Tim Barlow hasreturned from
a trip to Oklahoma and other
points.

Northcutt and Ashcrnft are
the pcoplo to do your hauling.
Our drays are always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone.
.No. 45. tf

, Miss Rosa Le of
Stamford spentf Sunday with
Miss Mary Hughes

Our abstractl)ooIcs arc com-
plete and up-toiilft- to. Getyour
abstractsfrom V

(tf) Sailers & WIIhou.

Prof. L. T. Cunningham,coun-
ty superintendent ofschoolsof
Jones county, ana Mrs. Cun-
ningham, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hudson, the
parentsof Mrs. Cunningham.

Have you seenoufnew line of
Jewelry? ParsoW& Brewer,
39tf North sido square.

Billie Cockrell of Seymour was
in the city Sunday.

Phone 157Hf you want hulls
and meal. V 39--5t

Mr. Clyde lIlkiusAas returned
from nn extended visil to Aus--

to'lts JinraaTfi.j.. ill, visiting- - uK3?? In. aMh
of UZl than

Beaumont"X$E2 "JTTS

f - ' "

Mr. V. A. Earnestof Rule wus
here Thursday ou his way home
from Mundy, Texas.

For Sale or tradeA good
$450.00 piano. OVillJfrade for a
good horse or goo!Mulch cows.
Call at this officeor see r W.
Smith at Powell school house.
40--4t

Airs. A. M. Latham arrived
from Howie Thursday to join
her husbandin this city who will
havecharge of the demonstra-
tion farm work providedby the
government. The demonstra-
tion farm is going to be worth
millions to our farmers, and wo
want to see the people mnko it
pleasantfor Mtv and Mrs. La-

tham.

lou arenot experimenting on
yourselfwhen you take Chamber-Iain'-s

Cough Remedy for a cold
asthat preparation has won its
great reputation and extensive
sale by its remarkable cures of
colds, and can always be de-

pendedupon. It is equally val-

uable for adults and children
and may be given to young
children with implicit confidence
as it containsno harmful drug.
Sold by West Side Pharmacy.

Mrs.F.R.Alison and baby of
hamlin are visting Mrs. R. V.
Robertson of this city. Mrs.
Alison is a sister ofMrs. Robert-
son.

Gonuine featherp i 1 1 o ws at
F. G. Alexander& Sons.

Mrs. J. T. Barlow left Wednes-
day nigh--t for a visit to friends
and relatives at Temple. Mr.
Barlow accompaniedher as far
as Stamford.

1 have a stray black mare
mule, unbranded at my place.
Hasa chauVoii leit front foot.
Ownerscomeand gWherandpay
chargestior thisY notice and
pasturage. J. .J. Hooten,
38-4-t 4 miles southof Haskell.

Miss Lucy Hill hasuceepted.a
position with I. P. Can Dry
Good Co.

Fine turgo olives in bulk at
L, (',, AloHnJov J Bonn. r

On last Sunday evening at
5:30o'clock MKTohi Baker and
Miss Alma Atfams were married
at the Baptistparsonage in this
city. Rev.O.W.Dean, officiated.

"Cotton seedlkrUs, Where?
Chambers. A 39--5t

- Mr. J. G. Reichlo went to Abi-

lene Wednesduynight to visit a
relative.

Try a sak xp. purity brand
flour." GuaWteedto be tho
best. For sjflo by F. G. Alexan
der &, Sons.

Mr. I. P. Curr spent the week

at Goree where ho has estab-
lished a dry goods company.
Mrs. Cnrr jqined him at Goree
Thursday.

Don't trifle with a cold is good
advice for prudentmen and wo-

men. It may be vital in case of
a child. There is nothing better
thanChamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy for coughs and colds in
chileren. " It is safe and sure.
For sale by West Sido Pharma--
Cy" "'

Mr. J. L. Jackson lasgonoou
the road fo.t ji dry goods com-

pany of Louisville, ICy. .

There is a titoaf horse in my
pasture, brandid RS oil left
shoulder, wire cut opw--w front;

horseuwn".." ",m bo11

thisnotice. 37--4
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Mr. J. F. Armstrong of 1 the

Southwestside, was in the city
Thursday.

i t

$6.00 will buy a$2,000 life
insurance policy in a standard
company, with accident
insurancerarnjmg from $16.00 a
weekfor slgKnessor accidentto
$1,000.00for accidents. See me
now. C. W.'Ramey. 34tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones of
Rule werein thecity Wednesday.
Mr. Jonesleft Thursday morn-
ing for El PasoJto purchasefeed-

stuff for his firm, JonesBros.,of
Rule.

Biliousness is due to a dis-

orderedcondition of the stom-
ach. Tablets are
essentiallya stomach medicine,
intended especially to act on

that organ; t o cleanse i t ,

strengthen it, tone and invigor-
ate it, to regulate the liver and
to banish biliousness positively
and effectually. For sale by
WestSide Pharmacy.

. Theo :i busi-

nesstrip to mtnnford Wednes-
day night.

The coal that makesyour cus-

tomers buy again. AH grades
prices uiul

tion feels an maid at
mother's congress, See Cham
bers, or phone 157.

Uorri, September 30th, to
I Mr. and MrgJLP. P. Roberts, a
daughter.-- ,

Our abstractbooks com-
pleteami up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& WIIhou.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ferguson
and wife of Jones county, who
are on their way to Montana,
stopped overthis week to visit
Mr. Cap Lambert aud family.
Mr. Fergusonand Mr. Lambert

schoolboyfriends.

Our Hobby: Service, Weight,
Purity. Coal that in properly
preparedandgivesvrc feet satis--
faction. E. A. Ch ibers,phone
157.

Mr. G. E. Courtney madea
businesstrip to. Oklahoma this
week.

Eye-sig- ht is priceless. , The
now popular opinion that the
use of glas iuld be put off
as long as is wrong. If
you havean sasantfeeling
in your eyes; better let us ex-
amine them and see if you need
glasses. Parsons& Brewer,
39tf Opticians. North side sq.

Mr. A. E. Ashelman of the
Northeastside was in the city
Tuesday.

You can'f: gowrong. Why?'
Because Chnrprs lmnrllnc; fh
west gradesbfobai J iteJ.--.

.
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Messrs. J. M. Blakemore and
son, Mr. Frank Blakemore, ship-- .
ped five bales of cottonTuesday
to H. Kempner& Co., at Galves-
ton, Texas.

Mrs. C. P. Morris is visiting in
Anson this week.

Every night we have a thru
sleeperto FksWoclih via Dublin.
Leaveswesternbmtson regu-
lar schedule, arriving at Fort
Worth at6:45 a.m.

Mrs. P. G. Yoe left Sundayin
answerto a telephone call to at-
tend the bedside of her niece, --

Mrs. Hattie Runnels, at Olney,
Texas, who is very ill and not
expectedto recover.

Primrose,PrinWe, Primrose,
the coal to ask for. Ask us
about itr Chambe

For sale oi i trade, brood sows,
sowsand piga rrnnri Jerseycows,
mules and hor W. F. Tomp--
kins, 2 miles notthwest of Has--
kell.

We deliver Wills in 500 lb. lots
and over. Chambers. Phona
157. 39--5t

Mr. J. R. Jo n of the Fos--
ter community rl R. M. Smith
of Rule vicinit; ere in thecity

8 Per.Cent MonbV We are
again ready to make desirable
farm loans and extend vendor's
lien notesat aWve rate.
y " Scott& Key,

Attorneys and Abstracters.
Mrs. J. W. Smith left Tuesday

for Clarksville, jCrhere she will
makeher home.ji Ms. Smith is
the daughterofV and Mrs. J7
S. Barnett.

I havean opening in the post
office for ayounglady or young
man over the age of 15 who
would like to learn the work and
is willing to work on a small
salary. Apply in writting,

JnoB. Baker.
Messrs. T. G. Williams, J. F.

YatesandJ. W. McNeeley made
a businesstrip to Merkel Tues
day.

Sweetsour audimixed pickles
in bottles orhtriv at F. G. Alex- -

nnder& Soils.

SheriffFaulkner,DeputySher-
iff Edwardsaitdsseveral parties
irom Kocnestir attended Feder--
alcourtatAbMenejthisweek as'
witnessesin tlwost office bur-
glary case at Rochesterthat oc-curr- ed

two yearsago.
WANTED-50- 00 e o d 1 e ' to

conlo and seeour completeMine
of up-to-da- te Jewyfficv. 39fcf x

ParsonsaBrewer.
forth side souare.

For ftnln A en ,1 Jersoy cow.
Seooconlirm Leo 'Mansfield.
si up Bkoll, Texa

AAA"

anu wiukus uohi.ji.mi-- i m j
like old aAUesaay--

tiro

were
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Cltitlon By Publication.

The Stateof Texas,to the Sher-
iff or ony Constable of Has-kel- l

County,Greeting:
. You are hereby commanded,
J;bat you summon, by making
publication of tliis citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell for 8 succes-
sive weeksprevious to the re-
turn day hereof, the unknown
heirs of JosephDowling, deceas-
ed, whose residence is unlnown,
to bo and appear before the
Honorablo District Court, at
tho next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the County of
Haskell, at the court house
thereof, in Haskell, Texas, on
the 27th day or November, A.
I). 1911, then and there to an-
swer a petition filed in saidcouit
on the 5th day of October, A.
D. 1911, in asuit numberedon
the docket of said court No.
1050, wherein I. SN. Adams is
plaintiff and theunknown heirs
of JosephDowling, deceasedare
defendants. The naturo of the
plaintiff's demandbeing as fol-

lows to-wi- t:

Thatheretofore,to-wit,- Jan-
uary1,1911,the saidI. N.Adams,
who will hereinafter be styled
plaintiff was lawfully seizedand
possessedof a certain tract of
land situated in the county of
Haskell, and State of Texas,
holding in fee simple, and that
on the day and yearlast afore-
said the defendants, the un-

known heirsof JoeephDowling,
deceased,who will hereinafterbe
styled defendants, unlawfully
and wrongfully enteredinto pos-
session of i said property and
wrougfnlly and unlawfully eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom, and now
wrongfully withhold possession
thereof from the plaintiff to
his dumagetwenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars.

That tho premises so wrong-
fully enteredupon by defendants
and from which plaintiff wnyso
unlawfully and wrongfully eject-
ed were bounded and described
ofa follows, to-wi- t: TttHlmT cer-tai- n

tractor parcel of land in
Haskellcounty, Texas,being a

of the Edward MurphySortsurvoy No. 127, certificate
No. 12G, and knownasabstract
No. 314; the part hereby con-
veyed being known and describ-
ed nH the west half of said sur--
jbV." and described by inetesand
bounds as follows: Beginning
at the southeastcorner of sur--

Mvey No. 124 made for Wm.
Stroudeand the southwest cor-

ner of this survey from which a
mesquite bears north 58 1-- 2'

east10 1-- 2 varasanotherbears
north 75 west 13 1-- 2 varas;
thenco north 877 varas to the
north west cornor, a stake;
thenceeast570varasto a stake
setin north boundarylineof
said Murphy survoy for tho
jrefiJjpngt corner of the part

' hereb3 conveyed and" the" nor h- -
-- westcornerof tho east half of
sameconveyed to W. S. Shaw
August 10, 1907; thence i south
877 varas to a stake set id
south boundary lino of said
Murphy survey for tho south--

" eastcorner of tho part hereby
convoyed, and tho southwest
cornerof tho east half above
mentioned; thence west with
said south boundary line 57 va-
rasto tho place of beginning,
containing 88 1-- 2 acresof land.

That tho annual rentof said
.premisesis of tho value of five
hundreddollars.

That the plaintiff claims and
ownsthe title to tho property
abovedescribed by virtue of a
regular chain of title emanating
from the Stateof Texas by vir-tu- o

of its patent issued to Ed
Murphy by certificateNo. 20 is-

suedto him, tho patent being
No, 04, volume 15, and dated
October21, 1859; that tho said
patenteehas madedue and reg--
ulnr conveyance of said proper-
ty;vnd his vendeesand sub-vende- es

haveregularly and proper-
ly conveyed the same down to
oneJoe Irby, and tho said Joe
Irby, holding good. and lawful
title to said prQperty,did on-ih- e

10thday of August, 1907,make
dueconveyanceof said property
to the plrintiff, and theplaintiff

.now holds, owns, and claims
saidproperty underand by vir- -'

tue of said deed and the other
deedsemanatingfrom theState
of Texasdown, to the said .loo
Irby asaforesaid.

'Plaintiff claims title and
ownershipof said property by
virtue of the statute of limita
tionsof the State of Texas tor
the-period- s of three, five and
ten ,.var rwjutjuuvui.y, uuu ur

rvJBfe "VenpWMQf limitation he'says:
.', W:- - ,7 (a) rlftiutiH says that:the de--
'

. M&'V aW&A QM aot tahaveand

maintain any right, title or po-sessi-

of, in or to the ubovede-
scribed . property against the
plaintiff, becausohe, the plain-
tiff, saysthat he has had and
held peaceable,continuous, aud
adverso possessionunder titlo
and color of title from aud un-
der the state of Texas of tho
lands and tenements above de-

scribed for more than 3 years
before thecommencementof this
fuit, and aftera causoof notion
in favor of tho defendants for
tho recovery of said land hud
arisen,if any they ever had,aud
this tho plaintiff is ready to ver-
ify, (b) Plaintiff says that de-

fendantsought nob to have or
maintain any right, title or
possessionof, in or to any of
the aforesaidpremisesasagainst
him theplaintiff becausehesays
that he and those whose estate
he is claiming the same under
deeds duly registered,has had
peuceable.continuous, and ad-
verse possession of said lands
and tenements nii1f.itrnf.inrv iiaVU1VIT lUUt ww- -

ng and enjoying the same,and
paying all taxesduethereonfor
a periodof more than 5 years
before thecommencementof this
suit, and aftera causeof action
by defendants for the recovery
of said land against the plain-
tiff and thoee under whom he
holds accrued, if and such right
they ever had, and this the
Diaintiff is readv to verify, (c)
Plaintiff says that the defend
antsougntnot to naveor main
tain any right, title or 'posses-
sion of, in or to any of theafore-
said premisesagainst the plain-
tiff, because,ho saysthat he, the
plaintiff, claiming to havea per
fect right and title to said land,
being all of the lands and tene-
mentsembracedin the bounda-
ries and field notes above set
out, hashad andheld peaceably
the laud claimed and adverse
possessionof the same,cultiva-
ting, using, aud enjoying the
samefor aperiod of more than
teuyears beforojheCcommeuco-men-t

ofJJiwK-gfiTfc- f and after a
causeoTaction vf favor of de-

fendants against the plaintiff
and thoseunder whom he holds
for the recoveryof said land ac-

crued, if any such votas $i?$&
isted.

Plaintiff says tjat tho na-
ture and extent end character
of the defendantsiiaim to said
property is unsown to him,
and he hasnof been furnished
with any record or other evi-
denceof the iharacter, nature,
or extent of 8UCh claim, but
knows they hve asserting some
kind of ngljfiQ nmj tojaaid pre-
mises,and rfor these reasonsis
unabletoet out in detail the
nature, ijharacter, and extent
thereof, ut does assertthatthe
plainti'g right aud title to said
premijea is superior to that of
defendants.

Woerefore) plaintiff prays
wax citation in terms of the law
bo issued and served by publica-
tion in the manner and for the
length of time required by law
in this characterof cases, and
that upon Hearing the plaintiff
havejudgment for tho title to
and possessionof the lands and
premisesabovedescribed, for his
writ of possession,and for re-lie- f,

general and special, legal
and equitable,such as he may
show himself entitled to under
tho law and facts.

Herein fail not, and havoyou
before said court, on the said
first day of the next-ter- thore-o- f,

this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showinghow you
haveexecutejdthe same.

Given under ray hand and seal
of said court, afa office in Has-
kell, Toxas, this the 5th day of
Octobor,A. D. 1911.

Uuy U. Street,
Cleric District Court, Haskell

County,Texas,

Citation by Publication.

Tho" State of Texas. To tho
Sherriff or any Constable of
Haskell couuty Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
tho county of Haskell eight suc-
cessiveweekspreviousto the re-

turn day hereof, the unknown
heirs of JosephDowling, deceas-
ed, whose residence is unknown,
to be and appear before the
Hon. District Court at tho next
regular term thereof, to be
holden in-th-e county of Haskell
at the court bouse thereof, in
Ha3kell, Toxas,on the 27thday
of November, A, D. 1911, then
and thereto answer a Petition
filed in said Court, on the 5th
day of October A. D, 1911, in
a, suit numberedon the'docket

of said court No. 1051, wherein
W. S. Shaw is plaintiff and the
unknownheirs of Joseph Dowl-
ing, deceased, are defendants.
The natureof tho plaintiffs de-

mandbeingas follows, to-wi- t:

That heretofore, to-wi- t, on
January1, 1911, tho said W. S.
Shaw, who will hereinafter be
styled plaintiff, was lawfully
seized andpossessedof a certain
truct of land situuted in tho
county of Haskell, and state
ot Toxas, noldmg tuo same in
feo simplp, aud that on tho day
and year last aforesaid tho de-

fendants, the unknown heirs of
JosephDowling; deceased, who
will hereinafter bo styled de-

fendants,unlawfully and wrong-
fully enteredinto possessionof
said property, and wrongfully
and unlawfully ejected plaintiff
therefrom and now wrongfully
withhold possession thereof
from the plaintiff to his damage
twenty-fiv- e hundreddollars .

That the premises so wrongfully
enteredupon by the defendants
and from which plaintiff wasbo
unlawfuly and wrongfuly ejected
were bounded and described as
follows, to-wi- t: All thatcertain
tractor parcel of land in Has-
kell county, Texas, being a part
of the Edward Murphy labor
survey No. 127, certificate No.
20, andknown as abstract No.
314; the part hereby conveyed
being known and described as
the eastone half of said survey,
and described by metes and
hounds' as follows: Beginning
at u stake set in the south
boundary lino of said Murphy
surveyan eaual distance from
the southwest and southeast
corner thereof for the south
west cornerof the part hereby
conveyed, and the southeast
cornerof the west half of said
survey sold to I. N. Adams
August 10,1907; thence north
877 varas to a stake in the
north . boundary line of said
survey for tho northwesb corner
of this"hafr"nfa tho notheast
corner of thewesthalf of same
above metioued: thence east
with the north boundary lino of
said Murpny survey u0 varas
JPJflJaJ-i- ! northeast
corner of same, whchnf-h-?
northeast corner of the part
herebyconveyed; thence south
with the east boundary 'line of
said Murphy survey 877 varas
to the southeastcornerof same;
thence west with the south
boundary line of said Murphy
tract570 varasto the place of
beginning,containing 88 acres
land.

That the annual rent of said
remises isof the value of five

Eundreddollars.
That the plaintiff claims and

owns the title to tho property
abovedescribedby virtuo of a
regular chain of title emanating
from the State of Texas by
virtuo of its patent issued to Ed
Murphy by certificate No. 20,
issued to him, the patentbeing
No. G4, volume15, and dated-Octob-er

21, 1859; that the said
patenteehasmadedue and reg-
ular conveyanceof said proper-
ty, and his vendees and sub-vende-

have regularly and
Sroperly conveyed tho same

oneJoe Irby, and the
saidJoeIrby, holding good and
lawful title to said property,
did on the10thday of August,
1907, makedue conveyance of
said property to tho ,, plaintiff,
and tho plaintiff now .holds,
owns, and claims said property
underand by virtue of saiddeed
and otherdeedsemanating from
the Stateof Texasdown to tho
saidJoe Irby as aforesaid,

Plaintiff tlaims titlo and
ownership of said proporty by
virtuo of the statuteliminations
of the Stateof Texasfor periods
of three, five, and ten years
respectively, and for such pleas
of limitation ho saysf (a) Plain-
tiff says that tho defendants
onghtnot to have and main-
tain any right, titlo or posses-
sion of, in or to the, above des-
cribed property against tho
plaintiff, because ho the plain-
tiff says that he has had and
held peaceable,continuous, and
adverse possessionunder titlo
and color of title from and
under theStateof Texas of the
lands and tenementsabove des-
cribed for more than threeyoars
before the commencement of
this suit, and after a cause of
action in favor of tho defend-
antsfor tho recovery of said
landhad arisen, if any they ever
had, and this the plaintiff is
readv to verify, (b) Plaintiff
saysthatdefendantsought not
to have or maintain any right,
title or possessionof, in or to
any of tke aforesaid premise

asagainsthim the plaintiff be
causeho saysthathe and those
wnosoestatehe is claiming the
sameunderdeedsduly registered,
hashad peaceable,continuous,
and adversepossessionof said
landsandteneraents,cultivating,
using, and enjoying the same,
and paying all taxes duo there-
on for a period of moro than
five yoarsbefore the commence-
mentof this suit, and after a
cause of action by defendants
for the recovery of said land
againstthe plaintiff and those
underwhom ho holds accrued, if
any such right they ever had,
and this tho plainfiff is ready to
verify, (c) Plaintiff says that
the defendants ought nof to
have or maintain any right,
title or possessionof, in or to
uuy of the aforesaidpremises as
againstthe plaintiff, because he
saysthat hethe plaintiff, claim-
ing to havea perfect right and
title to said land, being all of
the lands and tenements em
braced in the boundaries and
field notes above set out, has
had and held peaceably the
land claimed and adverse P08--
session of the same,cultivating,
using,and enjoying the same
for a period of more than ten
yearsbefore the commencement
of this suit, and after a causeof
action in favor of defendants
againstthe plaintiff and those
underwhom ho holdsfor the re-
coveryof said land accrued, if
any such causeever existed.

Plaintiff says that the
natureand extentandcharacter
of the defendantsclaim to said
property is unknown to him,
and he lias not been furnished
with any record or other evi-

denceof the charrcter,nature,or
extent of such claim, but knows
they areassertingsome kind of
right in and to said premises,
and for these reasons is unable
to setout in detail the nature,
character, and extent thereof,
but doesassertthat the plaint-
iff's right aiuUtitle to said
premiseG4-sttp6ri- or to that of
defendants,fTherefore plaintiff prays
thatcitation in terrasof the law
be issuedand served by publica-
tion in the manner and for the
length of time required by law
in this filintfrtor of cases, and
that upon hearing"ole' 'plaintin
navejudgementtor tue titlo to
and possessionof the lands and

remises above described, for
Eis writ of possession,and for
relief, generaland special, legal
and equitable,such as he may
show himself entitled to under
the law and facts.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said Court, on the said
first day of tho next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon' showinghow you
hrveexecutedsame.

Given under my hand and
sealof said Court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, this,the 5th day

of October A. D. 1911.
MSKAlT) Guy O. Street,

Clerk District Court,
HaskellCounty,Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,)
County'of Haskell.

Be it remembered,ithat on this
the 10th dayof August,A. D. 1911,
there came on to be consider-ed,T)efo-re

the Honorable Com-

missioners Court of Haskell
county, Texas, upon its own
motion, the propriety of redis-
ricting the county into Com-
missionersPrecincts, all mem-
bers of the court being present
andparticipating it is tho opin-
ion of the entire court that it
would be to the best interest of
the general public and to Has-
kell county to havethe Commis-
sioners Precincts more equally
divided, it is therefore, b y
unanimous consentof all the
membersof said court, ordered,
adjudgedand decreed that the
countyof Haskell, Texas, be

into four County Com-
missioners Precincts as follows,
to-wi- t:

CountyCommissionersPre-
cinctNo. 1, N

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Haskell. j

It is orderedby the court, that
County Commissioner'sPrecinct

PNo. 1 shall hereafter include-- the
territory within the following
metesandbounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the center of
block No. 18 in the town of
Haskell, Texas;

Thence north through the
centerof block No, 19 and to the
centerof Standeferstreet;

, Thencewest about122 vvs to
the centerof Clark street;

xnencenorth alone; the center
of Clark street and alonor the
Haskell and Benjamin road to I

the north boundary line of the
PeterAllen survey and at the
north end of said Clark street;

Thence east along the said
north boundaryline of saidPeter
Allen survey to the north east
cornerof said PeterAllen survey
and the south east corner of
section No. 35, block No. 1, H. &
T. C. R.R.C0.;

Thence north along the east
boundarylines of sections No.
35 and36 of block No. 1, H. &
T. C. R. R. Co. to the north east
cornerof said section36;

Thence west along the north
boundaryline of said section No.
36 854 vrs to a point in the said
north boundary line of section
No. 36;

Thencenorth through the W.
H. Covey pre-emptio- n passing
the north eastcornerof the J.K.
P.Smith surveycontinuingnorth
on the eastboundarylines of the
Richard Finch, Daniel Parker,
Chas. Calliott, and Jane Wilson
surveysand to the north west
cornerof the Jos. H. Bond sur-
vey;

Thence in a northerly direc-
tion (aboutN-6-- to the south
west cornerof section No. 180,
block 45 H. & T. C. R. R. Co. ;

Thence northalong the west
boundaryline of sectionsNo,180,
181, 182 and 183 in block No. 45
H. & T. C. R. R. Co. and to
wherethe north boundary line
of Haskell county intersects the
westboundaryline of said sec-
tion No. 183;

Thence west to the north west
cornerof Haskell county, Texas;

Thence south along the west
boundary line of said Haskell
county to wheresaidwest boun-
dary of Haskell county inter-
sectsthe north boundary line of
section No. 10 B. B. B. & C. R.
Co.;

Thence east along the north
boundaryline of saidsection No.
10 to the Double Mountian Fork
of Brazos river;

Thence north easterly to the
north wesTcprirer of J. Poit-eve-nt

No. 3;
Thence eastto the north east

cornerof said J. Poitevent sur-
vey No. 3;

Thence north 'about one-hal- f

mile to north west corner of
Cox's sub-divisi- of the W. P.

.
Rice
.-- Ii-

survey:
. ....4.-V--- J. ' . CL .- - .. -- .!. t

I1U T '. u.i.Awa,0iIH..V0 v - .Jt,'StJS
bounuw toe lOtffc yrs tne

vr 01 ui i, vr, 1 n p, t rjnu. oi uiuurv. iiu. x ia. iv x. j,
R. R. Co.:

Thence 141 vrs t(H

the north west corner of said
sectionNo. 81;

Thence east along the north
boundarylines of sections No.
81, 74, 69, 64, 59, 46, 41 and 27
all in block No. 1 H. & T. C. R.
R. Co. and to the north east
cornerof said section No. 27;

Thence southto southeastcor-
ner of Fields sub-divisi- of sec-
tion No. 30 in block 1 H. & T. C.
R. R. Co.;

Thence east to said Field's
southeastcorner;

Thence north to the north
westcorner ol sub-divisi- No.
123 of the PeterAllen survey;

Thence north 31 feet to the
centerof Walton street;

Thence east along the center
of Walton streetto intersect the
streetlying west of block B in
Johnson Addition, Haskell, Tex-
as;

Thence southalongthe center
of saidstreetwestof block B in
Johnson's Addition, Haskell,
Texas, to intersect Hughes
street;

Thence eastalong the center
of Hughes street to intersect
Houstonstreet;

Thence north to along the
centerof Houstonstreet to the
center or middle linefunning
eastandwest througJfolock No.
25 Haskell, Texas

Thence eastto AKq center of
block No. 18 in the town of Has-
kell, Texas, which is tho place of
beginning.

To.be known as County Com-
missioners' PrecinctNo. 1 in and
for Haskellcounty, Texas. And
it is further ordered that all
ordersandpartsof orders here-
tofore made in referenceto said
CommissionersPrecinct No. l,be
and the same is hereby in all
things revoked.
s CountyCommissionersPre-du-ct

No. 2
THE STATE OFTEXAS,

County of Haskell. J

It is orderedby the court, that
County Commissioners' Preciact
No. 2 shall hereafterinclude the
territory within the following
metesand bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the center of
li'ck No. 18 in the town of Has-ic.'l- l,

Texas;
Thence north through the

centerof block No. 19 and to the
centerof Standeferstreet;

Thence westabout 122 vrs to
the centerof Clark street;

Thence north along the c enter
of Clark street and along 'the
Haskell and Benjamin roa d to
the northboundary line of the
PeterAllen survey and at the
north endof said Clark street;

Thence eastalong said north
boundaryline of the said Peter
Allen survey to the north east
cornerof said PeterAlhn survey
and thesouth eastcorner of sec-
tion No. 35 block No. 1, H. & T.
C. R. R. Co. ; ,

Thence north along the east
boundarylines of sections No. 35
and 36 of block No. 1, H. & T.
C. R. R. Co. to the north east
cornerof said sectionNo. 36;

Thence west along the north
boundaryline of said section No. , .
36 854 vrs to a point in the saicV
north boundary line of section ,

No. 36;
Thence north through the W.

H. Covey pre-emptio- n passing
the north eastcorner of the J.K.
P.Smith surveycontinuing north
on the eastboundary lines of the
Richard Finch, Daniel Parker,.
Chas. Calliott, and Jane Wilson
surveysand to the north west
cornerof the Jos. H. Bond sur-
vey;

Thencein anortherlydirection
(about N-6-- to the south west
cornerof section No. 180 block
No. 45, H.&T. R. R. Co.;

Thencenorth along the west
boundaryline of sectionsNo.180,
181, 182 and 183 in blocks No.45,
H. &T. C. R. R. Co. and to
where the north boundary line
of Haskell county intersects the
westboundaryline of said sec-
tion No. 183;

Thence east along the north
boundaryline of Haskell county
to the north eastcorner of same;

Thence south along the east
boundaryof said Haskell county,
Texas, to a point in said east
boundaryof said Haskell county
1206 vrs south of thenorth boun-
dary line of sectionNo, 27 B. B.
B. & C. R. R. Co. abstract No.

Thence westto thesouth west
cornerof the A. J. Messer pre
empt. ;

--J.hence norl'
a

to the southji U3. Sco?f
acretract,

Thence westi'ong.the south
boundaryof sai 1 Jas. SCott sur-
vey and thesouth boundary of
the W. H. Smith .survey and
continueon west 'through the
Sarahsurveyto the east bound-
ary line of the Samuel Callison
320 acresurvey;

Thence north to the north east"
cornerof said 320 acretract;

Thence west along the north
boundary line of said Callison
320 acre tract and through the
SarahSmith, Norwell Haggard,
DoloressCasanava,Thos. G. Box
andMoses Butler surveys, and
the Jas.M.Cassand R. Willough-b-y

surveys and intersect the
Throckmorton road at the west
boundaryline of the said Wil-lough- by

survey 5225 feet northof
the south west corner of said
Willoughby survey;

Thence west down the said
Haskell and Throckmorton road
to a point due north of the north
west corner of block or outlot
No. 72 in tho Brown and Roberts
addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas;

Thencesouth along the west
boundai'y of said outlot No. 72
to the point in Standefer street
thirty seven and one-ha-lf feet
north of thenortheast cornerof
outlot No. 57 of said Brown and
Roberts addition to Haskell,
Texas;

Thencewest down said Stand-
efer street to intersect Lomax
street;

Thence south down saidLomax
streetand to intersect Walton
street:

Thence west down saidWaltoa
streetand to intersect Fann
street:

Thencesouth down said Fa-n- in

street to the center or mid-
dle line running oast and west
through block No. 11 HuskeJl,

Thence west through
block No. 11 and to the center
block No. 18 theplace of begin--
nmSJ

To be known as County .Com-
missioners'PrecinctNo.2 in wl
for Haskell county, Texas, Tea-a-s,

And it is furthor oriewi
that all orders and part' V
ordersheretofore made m r flfv
ence to said Commissioners rntr
cinct No. 2, be and the seme si
herebyin all things revohei.

(Continued on last page)
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uavlil Ambr, starting for a A

far visit with his friend. Qualn. comes up- -
n a young lady- - equestrian who has betm

dismountedbv her homo kernmlnir fright
enedat tlio suddenappearanceIn the road
&a burly Hindu. He declares ho Is

Lai Chatterjl, 'Tha appointed
Mouthpieceof the Boll," addressesAmber

i n man or, niarn r a
mysterious llttlo bronze box. "Tlio To-pen-,"

Into his hand, disappears In tho
prood. Tha iftrl calls Amber by name.
Ola In turn addressesher us Miss Sophie
Tnrrell. daughter of Col. Farrell of tlin
British diplomatic service In India and
Jlsltlng; the Quains. Several ntfihts later
the Qualn home Is burglarized and the
frronze box stolen. Amber and Qualn go
stunting on an Island and become lost and
Amber Is left marooned. He wanders
.bout, finally reaches a cAbln and

an Its occupant an old friend
famed Rutton. whom ho last met In Kns-ari-

and wri0 appears to bo In hiding,
rwhen Miss Farrell is mentioned Hutton istransrely agitated. Chatterjl appears
ftnd summonsRutton to a meeting of a
mysterious body. Rutton seizes a revol-
ver and dashes arter Chatterjl. Ho re-
turns wildly excited, soys he has killed
Ine Hindu, takes poison, and when dylns
Issks Amber to iro to India on a mvsterl--

um errana. Amber decides to leave atnee lor India-- On thn viv h sends a
tetter to Mr. Labertouche. a scientific
nend In Calcutta., by a Quicker route.
iDon arriving he finds a note awaiting
Im. It directs Amber to meet his friendt a certain place. The latter tells him
6 knows ht mlnatnn fa tt crftf 1lua Pnr.
ell out of the countn. Amber attempts
o disposeof the Token to a monev-len--
er. Is nlstuken for Hutton and barely
scapes being mobbed. A messago from
abcrtouchocauseshim to start for Dor- -

jjeellng: on tho way he meets Miss
Barren, and at their Journey's end asks
pier to become his wife. A Hindu con-
ducts Amber to a secret place

do you
jflVhy

CHAPTER XIV.

Well, then, what want?
haveyou brought me here?"

"Why didst thou como? There was
force used: thou didst come of

Cio own will thJno own will, which
U tho will of the Body, hazoor!"

"Oh, damnation! Why d'you Insist
ten beating round tho bush forever?
pTou know well why I came. Now,
fwhat do you want?"

"My lord, I more, It sems, In the
ways .of error: A little time ago tho

of the Voice were made known
In a far land; thou didst an-we- r,

coming to this country. A few
Bays agone I myself did repeat to you
khe messageof the Bell; thou didst
wear thou wouldst not answer, yet

kit thou here in Kuttarpur. Am I to
be blamed for taking this for a sign
of thy . . . Hazoor,

nant and Still Is the
Cateway open."

"la that what you wanted to tell
me. Sallgh Singh?"

"What else? Am I to believe theo
K madman, weary of life, that thou
Bhouldst venture hither with a heart
hardened against the Will of the
Body? I seelcbut to servo thee In
thus daring thy Why
thouldst thou come to Bharuta at all

If thou dost not intend to undergotho
Ordeal of tho Gateway? Am I a fool
or I say it In all respect, my lord
prt thou?"

"From tho look of things, I fancy
the epithet fits us both Sallg Singh.
tYou refuseto take my word for It that
I know nothing ofyour infamousGate-nva-y

and have no intention of ever
it, that I have not a drop

of Indian blood In ma and am In no
way related to or connectedwith Har
Dyal Rutton. who la acaa

"I may not believe what I know to
t untrue."

"You'll have Jo learn to recognize
he truth, I'm afraid. For the final

time I tell you that I am David Am-he- r,

a citizen of tho United States of
traveling in India on purely

Ipersonal business."
The Rajput Inclined his headaubmts-Ivel- y.

"Then is my duty all but done,
bazoor.Thrice hath the warning been
txtven thee. There be etill

houra in which, it may be,
thou ebalt learn to ee clearly. My

lord, I ask of thee a single favor.
Wilt thou follow mot' He motioned
toward the arched entrance to tho

"Follow thee?" Amber at length
dropped into Urdu,
adopting the easier form of

now that, he felt, the issue be-

tween them wu plain, that the Rajput
labored under bo 'further

aa to the reaaonof bis pres-

ence In Khandawar.
"There la that which I must show

theo."
"What?"
"My life be forfeit if thou dost not

return unharmed to the reBthouae ero

unrise. Wilt thou comer'
"To what end, Sallg Singh?"

the Rajput persisted
hli head lifted in pride

- 'tind bia nostrila llated a little with
eorn I oer .theo the

werd of a Rajput Tbou.artmy guest,
jtace tbou wilt hate,it bo. No barm
afcall cometo thee, my honor."
Curiosity Amber knew
at he had exacteathe mosi ponorea
ledge knows la Ills ap--

enaieaa were at ibbv, uuiums,
ild teueh'htsaaow until ho bad de--

kuraea to the'.bungalow. Then, ho d
to ,be open war himself

and pitted against tho
strength pf .conspiracy
known in India since the days of '67.

But for, the present,aapIedgoof any
ert bttd beea him.

fSSobe If k' te4. a IwpuUe.
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repentance?

long-sufferin-

displeasure.

approaching

'America,

passageway.

unconsciously
communi-

cation

mlsunder-etandln-g

"Whither?"

"Furthermore;'1
etubbornly,

''furthermore

triumphed'.

RaJputana.

r!nedMK;wa
IbertouebV
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With no other word Salig Singh
turned and strode down tho corridor.

CHAPTER XV.

tfsrsETOT ur:BmSM3tmmsnir

From a High Place.
The passagoway was long and dark

and given to sudden curves and an
gles, penetrating,It soemed, the very
bowels of tho Raj Mahal. It ended un-

expectedly in a low arch through
which tho two men passed Into an
open courtyard,apparentlygiven over
entirely to stables. Desplto tho late-

ness of tlio hour It was tenanted by
several wideawake syces, dancing at-

tendanceupon a pair, of blooded stal-

lions of the stud royal, who saddled,
bridled nnd hooded, pawed and
champed impatiently in tho center of
the yard, making it echo with tho
ringing of Iron on stone and tho Jin-

gling of their sliver curb-chain-

Sallg Singh paused, with a wave of
his hand calling Amber's attention to
the superb brutes.

"Thou canst see, hazoor, that all is
prepared!"

"For what?"
But Sallg Singh merely smiled enig

matically, and shakinga patient head,
passed on.

A second arch gave upon a corridor
which led upwards nnd presently
changed Into n steep flight of steps,
of ancient storn worn smooth and
grooved with tho traffic of generations
of naked feet. At the top thoy turnod
asldo and passed through a heavy
door which Sallg Singh unlocked with
a private key, Into a vast, vacant
room, with a lofty celling supported
by huge, unwieldy pillars of stone,
sculpturedwith all the loves and wars
of Hindu mythology. At one end tho
fitful, eerie flare of a great bronze
brazier revealed the huge proportions
of an Ivory throne, gorgeous with
gems,and cloth of gold, standingupon
a dais and flanked by two motionless
figures which at first 6lght Amber took
to be pieces of statuary. But they
quickened, saluting with a single
movement and a flash of steel, as the
maharanadrew nearer,and so proved
themselves troopers of the state,
standingguard with nakedswords.

"There Is no need, perhaps,to tell
thee, hazoor," Sallg Singh muttered,
bending to Amber's ear, "that sitting
upon thisthrnnp,.in. tt'J71'ln)-f1lA-- Y

- -- " r .. . ss -
dlcnce, for genernWio" . '$ ,iBruled this land, making and 'Wuifnls-terln- g

Its laws, meting out Justice,
honored of all men and served,my
lord, for generationsby my forebears,
tho faithful stewards of thy house;
even ns I would prove faithful."

"IntenSt'ug," Amber Interrupted,
brusquely, "If true. Is this what you
wanted to show me?"

"Nay, hazoor, not this alone. Come."
Tho rajput led him out of tho hall

by way of a small doorway behind tho
throne, and after a little turning and
twisting through tortuous passages
they began to ascendagain, and so
went on up, over upwards, tho flight of
stepsbroken by other corridors,other
apartments, other galleries and gar-
dens, until at length thoy emerged
Into a gardenlaid out In the very top-

most court of all tho loftiest spot in
all Kuttarpur.

It was a very beautiful garden, a
Jucglo of exotic plants nnd shrubs
threaded by narrow walks that led
to secluded nooks and unsuspected
pleasaunces,and lighted by low-swun-g

festoons of dim lamps, manycolor6d.
"My lord," said the maharana,paus-

ing, "if thou wilt wait here for a little,
permitting mo to excuse myself ?'

"All right," Amber told him toler
antly. "Run along."

Sallg Singh quietly effaced himself,
and the American watched him go
with on Inward chuckle. "I presume
I'll havo to pay for my impudence in
tho end," be thought; "but It's costing
Sallg Singh a good deal toxoid him-

self in." Ho moved away from the cis
tern, idling down a path In a direction
opposite that taken by Sallg Singh.

An abrupt turn brought blm to the
outer wall, and he stopped to gaze,
leaning upon the low marblo balus-
trade.

Amber turned away to rejoin Sallg
Singh by tho cistern. But tho rajput
wasnot thero; and, presently,another
path tempting him to unlawful explo-
ration,heyielded and sauntered aim-
lessly away. A sudden corner cloaked
with foliage brought him to a little
open space, a patch of lawn over
vblch a canopyhad beenraised. Be-

neath this, a woman sat alone. He
halted, thunderstruck.

Simultaneously,with a soft Bwlst
of draperies,a clash of Joweled brace-
lets, dull and musical, and a flash of
coruscating color, the wCman stood
before blm, young, slender, graceful,
garbedin Indescribablesplendor and
veiled.

For the spaceof tbreo long breaths
tho Virginian hesitated, unspeakably
amazed. Though oho were veiled, it
wero deep dishonor for a womun of a
rajput's household to be seen by
stranger. It soomed Inexplicable that
Sallg Singh should have unwlttlngl)
left him in any place where he might
encounteran Inmate of tho zenana.
Yet the maharanamust have known
. , , Amber made on Irresolute
movement, as if to go. But it was toe
late.

With a murmur, inaudible, ana'
swift, infinitely alluring gesture, tht

."iasmsLivi' ":. risst--- jIa '.r ,-" vii; ; .? jR&t:i rv,h w3sm;asTT"" J7& mswaci.' 'S,:.., .mi'.'T'CT a
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woman swept (he yell away freai her

face, nnd looked him nquarely in th
eyes. Sho moved toward him slowly,
swaying, as graceful as a fawn, more
beautiful thanany woman he had ever
known-- tils breath caught In his
throat, for sheerwonderat this Inconi'
parableloveliness.

Beforo ho could collect his wits sho
had made him captive had without
warning cast herself upon her knots
beforo htm and Imprisoned both hlB

hands, burying her faco in their
palms. Ho felt her lips hot upon his
flesh, andthen wonder of wonders!
tearsfrom thoso divine eyes streaming
through his fingers..

Tho shock of it brought him to his
senses. Pitiful, dumfounded, horrified,
he glared wildly about him, Booking
somo avenueof escape. There was no
one watching; he thankedheavonfor
that, while the cold sweat started out
upon his forehead. But still at his
feet tho woman rocked, softly sobbing,
her fair shouldersgently.Agitated, and
still sho defied his gentle efforts to
frco his hands, holding thorn in a
grasp ho might not break-with-out

hurting her. Ho fount his tongue
eventually.

"Don't!" ho pleaded, desperately.
"My dear, you mustn't For pity's
sako don't sob llko thnt! What under
tho sun's the trouble? Don't please!
. . . Good Lord! what am I to do
with this lovely lunatic?"

Though in tlmo the fiercest
paroxysm of her passion passednnd
her sobs diminished in violence, sho
clung heavily to him and madeno re-

sistance when he lifted her in his
arms. The error was fatal; be had
designed to get her on her feet and
then stand away. But no soonerhad
ho raised her and succeededin disen-
gaging his hands, than soft, round
arms wero clasped tightly about his
neck and her face if possible, moro
ravishing in tears than when first ho
had seen it pillowed on his breast.
And for the first tlmo sho spoke co-
herently.

"Ale!" sho walled, tremulously.
"Ale! Now Is the cup of my happi-
ness full to brimming, now that thou
hast returnedto mo at last, O my

vrntiw
r t-- "iu runt n

W

The and the Grew. Cold

lord! Well-nig- h had I ceased to hopo
for thee, O beloved; well-nig- had
this heart mine grown cold within

bosom, that had no nourishment
savo hope, savo hopo! Day and night
I havo watched for tby coming for
many years, praying that
shouldst return to mo ero frail
prettlness ot mine, that mado
lovo mo long so fado that thy
heart turn to other
O my husbandI"

"Husband! Great heavens! Look
here,my dear,hadn't you better come
to your sensesandlet mo go before"

"Lot thee go, Lai JI, ero what? Ere
any come to disturb us? Nay, but
should come between husband and
wife in tho first hour of tholr reunion
after many yearsot separation? Is It
not known does not all Khandawar
know bow I havo waited for thee, al-

most thy widow ero thy wifo, all this
weary time 7 ... or is it that
tby heart hath forgotten thy
bride? Am I Bcorned, O my lord I,
Naralnl? thero no love in tby bo-
som to leap response to tho love
of thee that is my llfo?"

Sho releasedhim and whirled a pace
or two away, draperiesswirling, JoWr

ela scintillating cold flro In hopeless
omulatlon tho radlauco ot her tear
crnmrriari ItVAQ. C

"Naralnl?" stammered Amber,
calling what ho hadheardot tho
an. "isarainu

"Aye, my lord," thy wedded wif il"
The rounded little chin went ui a
trifle and hor eyes gleamed angr ly.
"Am I no longer tby Naralnl, n?
Or, wouldst tbou deny that tboufart
Har Dyal, my king and my beloved?
Hast tbou Indeed forgotten tho cl IM
that waB given thee for wife when hy
father reignedin Khandawar, and t w
wert but boy aboy of ten, the fs
haraJ Har Dyal? Hast thou for fbt
tea the little maid they brought
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from the north, La'ji the mnldbn who"
had grown to womanhood ero thy re-

turn from thy travels to tnko up thy
father's crown? . . . AIol Thou
canst never forget, beloved; though
years and tho multitude of faces, have
como botweun us as veil, thou dost
remember even as thou didst remem-
ber when tho messageof tho Bell
camo to thee across the black
waters, and thou didst learn that the
days of thy exllo wore numbered', that
the hour approachedwhen again thou
shouldstsit in the place of thy fathers
and rulethe world as once they ruled
It."

A denial stuck in Amber's throat
Tho words would not como, nor would
they, ho beliovedi havo served his
purposecould he have commanded,
them. If ho had found no argument
whorowith to persuade Sallg Singh,
ho found nonewherewith to tho
claim of this golden-face-d woman who
recognized him for her husband. He
was wholly dismayed and aghastBut
while ho lingered in indecision, star-
ing In the woman's faco, her look of
petulnnco was replaced by one of o

forgivenessand compassion. And
sho gavo him no time to think or to
avoid her; in a twinkling sho had
thrown herself upon him again, was in
his arms and crushing her lips upon
his.

"Nay," she murmured, "but I did
wrong theo, boloved! Perchance,"she
told him, archly, "thou didst not think
to seo mo so soon, or in this garden?
Perchancesurprise hath robbed theo
of thy wits and thy tongue aa well,
6 wordlessone? Or thou art over-
come with Joy, as I am overcome, and
smitten dumb by it as I am not?
Aho, Laljlt was ever awoman at l&ss
for words to voice her happiness?"
And nestling to him sho laughedquiet-
ly, with a note as tendor and sweet
as tho cooing of a wood-dov- o to its
mate.

"Nay, but there is a mistake." He
recoveredthe power of speechtardily,
and would have put her from him;
but sho held tight to him. "I am not
thy 1

from America, the far land wbero thy
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husband died. . . . Nay, it doth
pain me to hurt thee so, Ranee,but
the mistake is not of.my. making, and
It hath been carriedtoo far. Thy bus-ban-d

died In-m- y presence"
"It is so, then!" she cut him short

And his arms were suddenly empty,
to his huge "Indeed, they had
warnedme that thou wouldst tell this
story and deny me why, I know not,
unlessit be that thou art unworthy ot
thy lineage, a coward and a weak-
ling!" Her small foot stampedangri-
ly and on every limb ot her round
body bracelets andanklets clashed
and shimmered. "And so tbou hast
returned pnly to forswear me and thy
kingdom, O thou of little spirit!" The
scarlet lips curled and theeyes grew
cold and bard with contempt "If that
be so, tell me, why hastthou returned
at all? To die? For that thou must
surely come to, If it be In thy mind
to defy the behestsot the. Voice, thou
king without a kingdom 1 . . .
Why, then, art thou here, rather than
running. to hide in some far place,
thinking to. escapewith thy. worthless
life worthless evea. to thee, who
art too craven to makea man'suseof
it from, the Vengeanceof the Body?
, . , Dost think I am to be tricked
and hoodwinked I, la whose heart
thine Image hath beenenshrined these
many weary years?"

"I neither think,, nor know, nor
greatly care, Ranee," knber Inter-
posed, wearily." "Doubtless I deserve
thine anger and scorn,since'I am not
he who thou wouldst have me be. If
death Must he ray portion for this of-

fense,; for that resembleHar Dyal
Rutton". . . then it is written that
I an to die. My business' here In

"

,m very
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of unmistakable resolve, "I win go
nor do 1 think that there be any'her
to stop, mo."

He wheoled about'prepared; to fight
his way out of tho palaco, If need be,
Indeed, it was in his mind that a death
there were as easy as an hour aftel
sunrise; for he had Ijttle doubt but
that he was to dlo if he remainedoh;
durato, and the hospitality of the raj-
put would cease to protect him the
moment ho sot foot upon tho marblo
bund of his bungalow.

But the woman sprang after him
and caught his arm. "Of thy pity,"
she begged, breathlessly,"hold for a
space until I have taken thought
. . . Thou knowest that it what
thou hast told me be the truth, then
am I widow beforemy time widowed
and doomedI"

"Doomed?"
"Aye!" And there was real terror

in her eyes and voice. "Doomed to
satl. For, since I am a widow since
thou dost maintain thou art not my
husband then my faco bath been
looked upon by a man notof mine own
people, and I am dishonored, Fire
alone can cleanse me of that defile'
ment the pyre and the death by
flamo!" v

"Good God! you .don't mean that!
Surely that custom has porlshed!"

"Thou shouldst know that it dlcth
not What to us --women in whoso
bodies runs the blood of royalty, is
an edict of your English government?
What tho Slrkar Itself to us in Khan-
dawar?" Sho laughed bitterly. "I aln
Rohllla, a daughter of kings; my dis-

honor may bo purged only by flame
Arret that should live to meet with
such a .fate I, Naralnl, to perish in
the flower of my beauty. . 1 . For
I am beautiful,am I not?" She dropped
the veil which instinctively she bad
caught across her face, and met bis
gazo with childish coquetry, torn
though sho seeme'd to be by fear and
disappointment

"Thou art assuredlymost beautiful,
Ranee,"Amber told her, with" a break
In bis voice, very compassionate.And

husband,nor yet a rajput. I come ho spoko slmplo truth. "Of thy

? Jl

ago,

relief.

I

I

kind there isnone more lovely in tho
world. . . ."

"Thoro wob tendernessthen In your
tono, my lord!" she caught him up
quickly. "Is there no mercy in thy
heart for mo? . . . Who is this
woman acrossthe seaswho bath won
tby love? . . Aye, even that 1

know that thou dost lovo this fair
daughter of the English. Didst thou
not lose the picture of her that was
taken with the magic box of the sa-

hibs? ... Is it for her sake that
tbou dost deny me, O my husband?
Is sho moro fair than I, are her lips
moro sweet?"

"I am not tby husband,"ho declared
vehemently,appalledby her reversion

that delusion. "Till this hour I
avo never WB iuuoi uur mo -

hlba of any fcneern to thee. Let me
go, please."

But sho had,ra 'Mt ana he cou,d
not havo BhakcFU""1 rJt out with vio-

lence. Ho had b5 a.strong man in
deed who had not Voen melted to ten-

derness by her befuty and bor d,s-tres-

Slid lifted he Glorious face to
him, pleading, inslsient " P1,
upon him with her voco ot Bold. Yet

te" me la moment gone thouV'081
waB greatly gifted withbo"uty' "avo
I changedin thlno eye my 'king?
Canstthou look upon thlkP00r beauty
nnd hear mo tclHhee of nV love and
Indeed I am thlno, altoghIer th,,no'
LalJIl and harden thy heari b""bi
me? . r . What though itbO a tbou

hastsaid? What thoughthoiiart a

truth not of the' bouse of Rutt? nor
yet a rajput? Let us Bay that $hi?--!!

hard credit; MrB to kiss
so, am I not reward enough lor tny
renunciation?"

"I know hot thy meaning, Ranee,

I"
"Come, then, and I will show thee,

my king. Come thou with me. . . .

Nay, why shouldstthou falter? There
Is naught,for thee to fear save me."
She tugged at bis hand andlaughed
low, In a voice that sanglike smitten
glasses. "Come, beloved1"

Unwillingly, he humored her. This
could not last long. . . . The wom-
an half led, half draggedhim to the
northern boundary of the garden.
Where they entered a little turret
bullded out from the walls over aa
abyss fully three hundred feet is

L depth. And here, standing upon the
verge ot the parapetwith naught but
a foot-hig- h coping'between her and
the frightful fall, utterly fearless an
unutterably lovely, Naralal flung nut
a .bare,"Jeweled ana In aa eloquent
gesture.

(TO BE1 CONTINUED

Engineer's Brave Act
Tom Bbaunsey wasruculngaholsv

lpg engine in a Nevadamine, wber
threehundredmenwereemployed Obi
day, Justafter the twelve o'clock shift
bad gone down Into the mine and
were well away from the mala shaft
at werk, it was suddenly dlseovsre4
that the hoisting works were oa nra '

The building was oM ana dry, an'burned like tinder, and, notwith-
standing all efforts to uench It,
burnedso, fast that it seemedas it th
meajnthe minewere doomed te jiul"
(ocatloa. The heat la the" beistlnf
works .droveout every pne but Tea
sjhaunseyrwho stood by the engine,
with the lever In his hand, steadily
watching the cable as It ran through
the pulleys, with a speednever known
before. The men yelled to Tom ts
come out, but Jie only replied with
a wave of bis' disengagedhand,riia- -

til b laat un-loi- l o mliani u

waa cot out. ..with bis 'right arm
riblv burned and nearly chokeaT".Te

Ift.-J..- ... t,U i ,u 1 t--I ... " 'il '.
fv-u- wc ui" 1 say uw am astnvre . gvaieiw

noc-w-ita tte.suwjw yet with wouM ea
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DOCTORS is a
most, dependablesystem-

-cleansing tonic.
- Most usefulin stirring
up lazy livers, sluggish
bowels and kidneys,
weakstomachs. Its ef-

fects are quick, safe,
sureandpermanent

OXIDINE
bottle proves.

The specific for Malaria, Chills
and Feverand all diseases

duetodisordersof liver,
stomach, bowels

and kidneys.

50c. At Your DrmggUH

turn biiiiii sivt co.,
Wsoo, Tszsi.

PAREY APT "$ flr&a
annuallnRtilmemh AnpU water npplrjsn
toed. WA.WJ lUHlQAl'ION OU, Kicifow" I

y
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Pisa's,f for CoughsL Coup i
8uch Is Fate.

"Why do you rock that boatf
asked tho wlso man.

"Becauso, in case of accident" re-
plied tho fool, "I'm always saved."

Waited Opportunity.
Stella What do you consider a

waste of opportunty?
Bella. A freight train going through

a tunnel.

Keeping Busy.
We are told that at New York'scom-

ing municipal budgetexhibit bells will
be rung and lights flashed to. show a
birth everyfour minutes,a deathevery
even minutes and a marriage every

elevenminutes. .
Just what sort of demonstrationla

madeevery time a cafe bottlepops, or
a bellboy is tipped, we are not told.

V

vmnn - ,.
Kid McCoy, the heroof 125 battlu

Is to. open a sanitarium at Stamford.
Ho said theother day to a New York
reporter: .

"I hopein my sanitarium to restore
lots of grumpy middle-age- d people to
perfect health,and if I give them back

'perfect health I'll give them back
youth-an- d gayetyandromance.If mid-
dle ago is stupid, ir middle ageis pro-
saic, it is only becausetheJiealta of

age Is poor.
"The woman," he continued,"who

sendsher grumpy mate my estab-
lishment will no longer have to make
the bitter complaint of Mrs. Blank.

Mft fryAWu. ?iW.-ag-
o

saloN
so, however It be to even I Bianv u,ed me everT,

fl

I

to

time we passedthrough a tunnel. But
now'

"She gave a bitter laugh.
"'Now,' she said, 'he takes a long

pull at his traveling flask.' "

SOUND SLEEP
Can Easily Be Secured,

"Up to 2 yearsago," awoman writes,
"I was In the habit of using both tea
and coffee regularly.

"I found that tny health,was begtiK
nlng to fall, strange nervous'attacks
would come suddenlyupon me, making
me tremble so excessivelythat I eouM
not do my work while they lasted;.say '

sleepleft me and I passed longnlghtf.
In restless discomfort I was flllea'
with a'Dorvous dreadas to the fstare.

"A friend suggestedthat" possibly
tea and. coffee were to blame, aad 1?
decidedtp give them1up, and U. east-
ing about tor a' hot table beYerafe,'
which I felt wasaa.absolutenecessity.
I wu led by good fortune to try Peet--"

"7 n
"For more thana year I have'B

"

It three times a day andi,expeet,';ee, ,
--MA-i oa--4 has Ifr ..-- -. l .A-- .. - S ifc'
tlaue its use during the Teethe ;jirf'.$
V- - , r m. - mjfjt

.n.

"Boon .after;;beftenlag the1 t et ;

Postum,I found, to my. s!sev'tbftV
Insteadof tossing on "

through the;; g. Jliraarjr' t
dropped into a eMad,;eeMBlees'aleif..'
the my bead touchedthe lssVvi'' v

.OW "
"Thnh T 'iiddanlv' rall-- i

my nervousnessbad;left ',aaCjTs,
appetite,,whlchhad fallen 'el hslore, , ,
bad' all at once beenrestored wtbt
I ate.my food with a keeerefish.'i "

f
"All the aeryeWdreaahM.teM, !,

walk a mile and.a' eaea;. war,'ta
my wdrkreyery day .andnJoyH.Y I'
fltid an Interest In eerytatng'tsit'
gees,on about,aie'tkmakes-- llfeta.
plere; All thM'Iowf to'.leav1nge4t.
tea and oeie and the, Hse.M.reeiai,

hauled to; the surface: At :9mit1mj!SS,S'tisaepart of tbe reef fell la;t Tom sWea. by Poeqo,sJflr;
ten

wmw
thee,

'me,

Mieo. - ' "- - ,.
"There's a reaaotV7aM-!ttae- o

aieiaea la tbe'Utile book. "Tho-Bot- i
.M,ii
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Tofiet

Its Beneficial Effect

trmys Bey theGenuine

ffpMw
una
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imnu&ctured ihe

Sold ly all leading
Drugqists

6neS!eOny,5(KaBottfe

Gef a Packase. of
.

innHmnt q

Tea Todav
tadgive it a trial the next time any
member of the family is troubled
with an attack ofIndigestion,Consti-
pation,Biliousness,Sour Stomachor
Sick Headache. It will relieve the

,most.obstinate causegentlybut sure-
ly, and without that nauseatingtaste
common with most laxatives.

It's Madeof Herbs and
Roots Nature's Own
Remedy That's All
One trial and yon will make it a
"regular" in the householdmedicine
chest By stimulating the digestive
organsto healthyand natural action
it. purines the blood, removing, that
allow complexion and warding off

more seriousdisorders ofthe stom-
ach and liver.

Your Druggist Has It
25 Cents a Package

Wk SlfffilEW BINDER

l pUfttCCIMI I
r 'ml I r C1sar I;ll NMnGmJ.

FOROLDAND.YOUNG
Tsrtt'a UverPMs actas kindly on the chKd,
thedelicate female orlaHrmoldage,asupon
MLeviproiis Man.

Tamil"a d:iu
buylfc

the
Parson

bef F. G.
LAOIf

"

Tailorf
ladiesj)

I.,.. UJl UUU

soothe thesorest eye.
DICKEY DRUG 'COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENM

IEFUNCE STARCH rrr
Texas Directory

hmim nKSKnE andall othen. send to

snssM Ct,terygrfncllii-L- iy
at line and bit srlndnr in kUio. ltlTOllIK

CARTAN TUBN12K CO., Ft. fVrUt, Tex.

HOTEL WORTH
UROPKAN FLAN

$lti$l.50s:;Ft.Worih,Tx.

CAKOIESforAMEMCANQUEENS

v BeatatsnrPrice.
UN CMWT CMttMT, ftrt Wtlk,TiM

THE BEST STOCK
QAnni munwvuuw.ajt reaao

fele prices, write for fres'M kA , 1 Ulutr&tad e&tkloirua.
3XJ a.aHESS A CO.
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KEEPING THE CEREAL FRESH

Try Putting Packages, Once Opened,
Above Kitchen Range or on the

Radiator.

Autumn now finds .us with no lack
of variety In the matter of cerealsthat
can be eaten without further cooking
after they leave the factory, but they
are allko In one detail, if in no other.
The package once opened they quick-
ly grow flabby and tastelessand tough,
unless restored by careful drying In
the oven tor a fow minutes. One way
out there is. Keep your packageson
the shelf above the kitchen range or
on a radiator. The contents will re-
main crisp and delicious and bo truly
"ready to serve" without risk of that
scorching in the oven which always
happenswhen we forget for only a mo-

ment
By the way, the suddenemergency

that finds us looking for bread or
cracker crumbstor dipping cutlets or
croquettes,only to find the jar empty,
"will lose its sharpnessIf we have a
box of crisp "flakes" of any sort
These, crumbled between the hands,
make a most delicate substitute tor
bread or cracker crumbs,be,the need
one for coating food that is Ho be tried
or for the top of scallops and pates.
For the latter use don't forget to dot
liberally with butter: They are espe-
cially tempting with creamedfish or
Bweetbrcads whenserved in scallop
shells.

If your supply of. crumbsfor dipping
be limited, insteadof putting them la
a dish have them on a sheet of clean
brown paper. Each time a. chop or
cutlet Is laid on them to be coatedthe an tney ate.

I It ' 8ad that .Napoleon lost the bat-pap- ercan be lifted at the sidesand tIa 0f, Waterloo because-o-f a fit of lndl- -

ALEX!

iM.Betfderp6nStttrie
PUmo Company

e&?7c.f

WlKfSt,9smWm9Mi

Immtwt&W'm

the crumbs tumbled toward the mid'
dl. Moreover, the use of paper for
this purposo saves the washing of an
extra dish, for flouring fish try the
samelaborsavingdovlce, droppingthe
paper in the fire when it has served
Its turn.

MAKING ART OF NECESSITY

"New Dish EVery Day" Rule Made by
Young Housewife, and 8trlctly

Adhered to.

"A new dish every day" wasthe
rule of a young wife who

found herself in possessionof a. cozy,
homo nnd plenty of time. The odd part
of decision was that she never
cooked before in her life, but the shin-
ing new kitchen was an Inspiration
she could not resist, much to the de-

light of her husband andfriends. She
purchasedseveral of the best cook
books on the market, "preparatory to
laying a scientific foundation for her
culinary education. She studied In-

gredients and proportions, and she
liaunted newsstands for papersand
magazinespublishing recipes. In the
end she developed Into a real wizard
of things culinary,and she' formed a
perfect passionfor developing original
dainties that would ,havo sent the
most blase epicures Into an testacy
of enjoyment. She had discovered
that possibilities of food combinations
aro practically lnexhaustIblo,--nn-d so
Is still pursuing tbb rule of "some-
thing new overy day," a rule entail- -'

""" ' ixtra work and lots of

Floor Coloring.
most important elements

Af .MAm itnalrmnJ rvi a iuuuj ucsiuuu iu
iuiiiui in utruciuru uuu cuior

yiAe as a whole, is tho lloor.
faer It 1b to be a more or less

uuorateparquet floor, or ono made
limply of plain boards It' must be In
tarmonywith the color chosen for the
wood trim of the room, Also, It must
invariably be darker thanthe wood-
work, if the effect of restfulnesslo'to
be preserved.4 A floor, that strikes
i higher note of color than the wood-
work above it, even if It be otherwise
tiarmonlous In tone, gives the room a
. glaring effect that no fur
niture or .decoration will remove. Al-

io. It should be unobtrusive;, If a
plain, hardwood floor servesasa back-
ground for rugs not only should the
floor be darker than the rest of the
zoom, but. the choice of rugs should
le governed bf the same require-uen- L

Swedish Stew.
Three pounds of chuck beof, one cav

teas," three' large carrots, one large
nlon one slice of bread (crumbled

ap), three cloves, one tablespoonsalt.
7ut loaf up (n Inch pieces,slice car-
rots and onions,' Put all together In
ayera In a bean pot and cover witb

-- old water and bakeslowly five hours,
Cover bean pot and look at stew

to keep plenty of water oa
t This makes a vary ale dinner
tad a very ' "one.

Jellied Meat.
One-- cup of beef "which has bean

,ookd aad put through meat cbop---
or; one-ha- lf cup of bread "cruBsbs,
alt, pepper and sage to taste,nix
ell; then stir Into this two-third- s

up of boiling water which baa had
ne-hal-f- as, envelope of gelatia

It.. Pack la a eocoeeaaand
et in a cool place. This makesdell-1eu-s

cold saeatand U a 'goed way
o use up the scrape. '"

. - .A:
..Croup Cure,

Take" a thin clote, llaea or eettan,
'aturate Jt with .pure flyeerla add a

ere-p- ei cawpnor, iae sprmaie
tiaeg thickly 'oyer all aad apely to

Voat:aad.'eaett;., Thlf le.exeelleat.

yhm.m-.Umif- fi:toafae ha,
ep 'fl'M'M, B.saaaV h--' emMmmsmmmmmimmmH-.:-: Kaur.M aeesj
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CURE FORDYSPEPSIA

Munyon's Stomach Treatment
Performing Miracles.

MUNYON TELLS YOU

HOW TO GET WELL

FREE OF CHARGE

"A fow days ago I received a letter
from a young man, who states he Is 28
years of age, and has occupied severalImportant positions, but owing; to Indi-
gestion and inability to sleep he has been
uaable to concentratohis mind upon his
work and ha consequently been dis-
chargedon the ground of neglect of duty.
He goes on to say. that he Is a young
man of steady habits, but for years he
has suffered from dyspepsia,which has
so affected his nerves that he Is unable
to sleep, and that It Is not neglect upon
his part, nor lack of Interest In the busi-
ness,but simply physical weakness. He
asks my advice In this matter--

"For the benefit of a large number of
those similarly, situated I propose to'
answer this letter publicly, hoping that
It may be the means of helping many
who may bo affectedIn this way.

"In the first place, the stomach must
be made well before the nerves can be
made strong. The nerves must be made
strong before one can sleep well. No
one Is capableof doing his best who Is In.
any way troubled,with Insomnia or any
form of nervousness. Tho greatest gen-
erals have been men of Iron nerve and
Indomitable will. They have had perfect
digestion, being able to eat well, and di

Kvtiun. Grant's enormousreservepower
was aue to a wen siomacn. ADranam
Lincoln said that 'he did not know that
he had a stomach.' Grover Cleveland, It
Is said, could work 18 hours a day, eat
& hearty meal at 2 or 3 o'clock In the
morning, go to bed and sleep soundly un-
til 9 o'clock and get up refreshed, ready
for a new dav'a work.

"Pres. Taft Is another type ot, healthy
manhood. Who thinks for one moment
that ho would be tho President of the
United States today had ho been a dy-
speptic or affected with some, nervous
ailment?. I claim that two-thir- ot all
tho failures in professional and business
life are duo to weak and derangedstom-
achs,

"No businesshouse would care to cm-pl- oy

a dyspeptic representative to sell
Roods for them on the road. One-ha-lf

the men who stand behind counters to-
day, earningfrom 112 to 116 n week, --wilt
never get beyond these flRiires, for the
reason that theyare physically weak.
They lack the nerve power and com-
mandingstrength that come from a good,
sound stomach.

"No one cares to hear a dyspeptic
preacher. No matter how pious no may
be, ho Is bound to reflect his bilious and
Jaundiced condition.-- He will unconscious--
ly inoculate his hearerswith his melan-
choly feelings.

"No one would tnlnk or entrusting an
Important legal case In the handsof a
dyspeptic lawyer, any more than he
would caro to entrust his own life, or
that of a dear one, in the,handsof a phy-
sician who is nervous. Irritable or a dy-
speptic. Men must have good digestion,
strong nerves and vital manhood in or-
der to romler a clean, clenr-cu-t decision
either In rnccllclne,. law or business.,.,

"I balievo that more than h"alf""of the
divorces cai, u- - traced to 111 health. Iwant every dyspeptic to try my stomach
treatment, for It corrects nearly nil forms
of indigestion and nervousness.It makes
old stomachs almostas good nn new. Its
marvelous power for digesting food and
getting the best out of it makes forgood
rich, red blood. This, in turn, strength-
ens the nerves,builds up the generalsys-
tem, and will surely prolong life and
make it a pleasure to live and do the
things allotted to us."

Professor Munyon makesno charge for
consultationor medical advice: not a pen-
ny to pay. AddressProf. J. M. Munyon,
Munyon's laboratories. Fifty-thir- d and
leffersonstreets..Philadelphia, Pa.

The Simple Life.
Anna Maria "Wllhelralna Pickering,

in her "Memoirs," edited by her son,
tells a Yorkshire incident which con-

tains a great deal of human nature
I Variety spiceslife; the plain is monot-
onous,- until its extent entitles It to

gains Interest through vastness.
There was an old couple in tho yll- -

logo whom I used often to go to see.
One day, when I found them sitting,
one on each side of the fire, jthe old
man said to me: s

"Well, t' missis andme, we've been
married nigh on 50 years, and we've
never had one quarrel."

The old woman looked at me, with a
Iwlnklo in her eye, and said:

, "It war verie conscientious,-- but
verie dool." Youth's Companion.

FOR TETTER, 8CAT..Y FACE ERUP-- .
TION

Use Tettertae. It is also an absolute
euro tor Eczema, Ringworm, Erysipe-
las. Infant's Boro Head and all otherItching cutaneoirs diseases.It Klves
Instant relief and effects permanent
cures.

"After thirty years experience In the
drug; business,I can.truthfully say that
I have never seen a remedy equal to
Tetterlaa for Bkin diseases. A fow ap-
plications have made a complete cure
of Tetter on bands, which I had almost
despaired of ever curing. I also find it
unequalled for 'chapped and -- rough
kin." Roland B. Hall, Druggist, Ma-

con, Oft.
Tcttcrlae, 60 cents at druggistsor by

mall from J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah,
Oa.

Nota Bit.
"la getting married Mr, Sothern

and Miss Marlowe showed very little
conslderatlonfor the public."

"Why so?"
"There's no fun in watching a man

andbis wife play 'Romeo.andJuliet.1 "

Easy Deduction,
Watson Who Is giving the party

1b the neighborhood?
"

Sherlock Very simple, Watson,
"Who but the .family that is dead
broke and owing everybody?

Infkromstory'ItheaBaatUm may make
you a cripple for life. --Don't wait for
Inflammation to set in. .When tha first
lightJains appear,drfre the poison out

withlHsnlias Wird Oil.
. '',','' '

But maay a oljegegraduateavoid
the dlsgraoeof dying rich..
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HEALTH AS AN INVESTMENT

Fraternal Orders, Labor Unions and
Insurance Companies Erect

TuberculosisSanltorla.

As an investment in the health of
their members, four largo fraternal
orders, two International labor unions
and ono of tha largest insurancecom-
panies in the United States havo

sanltorla for the treatment
of tuberculosis,according to a state-
ment Issued by tho National Associa-
tion for tho Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis. The Royal League, the
first fraternal order to establish a
sanatorium,conducts a hospital for
its tuberculosis members at Dlack
Mountain. Tho Modern Woodmen of
America conduct ono at Colorado
Springs; tho Workmen's Circle, one
at Liberty, N. Y., and the Independent
Order of Foresters have ono at Rain-
bow Lake, N. Y., and will soon,open a
second one at San Francisco,Cal. The
International Typographicalunion has
since 1898 conducted a sanatoriumat
Colorado Springs, and the Interna-
tional Printing Pressmen and Assist-
ants' Union of America has recently
opened a new Institution at Rogers-vlll- e,

Tcnn. A leading life Insurance
company is now erecting a sanator-
ium at Mt. McGregor, N. Y which will
be the first of kind established
by an "old lino" Insurancecompany.

MOST LIKELY.

Mr. Kidder Every one speaks ot
Miss Antique as being a bargain.

Miss Caustlque Well, her ago is
considerablymarked down.

A Preference.
"Marriage is a lottery," said the

ready-mad- e philosopher.
"No, it isn't," replied Mr. Growcher.

"In a lottery you can lose once and
forget about it, instead ot having to
put up alimony."

ThnTtradley'sHair EmporiumI IVestbrooki;uteL"nUW. Box 068, Ft. Worth. Texas.
Finestlno-ofc;H- " hair goodilm.Dompiidoiiri,
witches, sun Anr. of these, art c es

made from Tunr cutnbinffs. ijfCflrCTtatEOTrui
ronowed. Mali orders senton npproTSL HslrJraul
ss4Mssleste I'srUni SlMtrljU sssCUrvped s psclsltj.

Its Location.
Little Brother Where's my flshln'

pole gone to?
Bigger Brother Sister's usin' it for

a hatpin! Puck.

- Nipped In the Bud.
"Until now 1 have never had to ask

for a small loan.'"
"And until now I have never been

obliged to refuse you."

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Ben Jostampfor Are samples ot mjr Terr choic-

est CJold Bmbossod Birthday, Flower and Motto
PostCards; beautlfnl colors and loveliest designs.
Art PostCard Club, 731 Jacksonbu. Topeka, Kansas

When we get down we wonder how
it happened,but when we win we ac-

cept It as perfectly natural!

Some men think they are ambitious
it they try to avoid hard work.

The world doesn't ask how you got
there after yoju arrive.

Your
& CO.,

How

A Truth Specialist.,
"Biggins says be is for the plain

truth."
"Yes," replied the frank philoso-

pher; so many people think tbey
are standing up for the truth when

are merely standing out for a
difference

TO DKIVK OCT MALARIA.- AMU MUlTJu UP THE BTSTKX
Tke tf StandardGHOVK H TABTtCLMSti

CUUi f ou know what yon an
formula Is plainly on erary

Jhowlttg It la simply Quinine andIron In atasteless
tne uost eflectual form, for gruwn

yeopU and

It's human nature, but bad medi-
cine, to buck about the walk up hill
after enjoyed a long slide

.

Ifr. Wtaslow'a aoothlngSyrap for Cblldrea
teetklas;,softens tne guuia, reduce InBauma-tfa-,

all if paia.etsreawtaA teabotUe,

ome neighborsdoa't like- - It unless
talk; about tbem.

t
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vl ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVetf dablcPreparationror As-

similatingI theFoodandRegula-
ting theStomachsandBowels of

a
LIS Promotes Digestion,Cheirful-nes-s

andRcst.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

US Not Narcotic
P!pt tfOtdDrSAMVElmfER
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HirmSttdu, CUritd S'SST
Wiithrfttit Ftovtr.m

ItTfl AncrffclRemedv forConslipa
lion , SourStomach.Diarrhoea,

Bi Worms.Convulsions .Feverish
nessandLOSS OF SLEEP.
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TheCentaurCompaky.n
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For andChildren.

The Kind Hava

Cured
""

"I wassick for five years,"saysMr. J. F. Holcak,
of Collinsville, Okla. "The bestdoctors treatedme,
but they did me no good. Onesaid rheumatism,and
anothersaid nervoustroubles. Many a time, when I

bentover, I could not straightenmyself up. I was
very bad thatway every spring. Sometimes, I could
not eventurn overin bedwithout help. Many a time,
I had to be home and could not work.
I could not lift anything, for backache. took

rT-Sa- - "

DLACK
and in three weeks I got
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any or any It is no use to
be Thedford's so

healthyand to

reliable, remedyhas in suc-

cessful use for more 70 To the
the appetite, regulate

bowels,we try it.
same Mr. is

of vou ? At 25

Schoolor Theater
or write for X9, classof write ItM
agency and Ask for

289 West St., Toxa.

A Fine Tonic. no or other
n. 1Jad 1'k3u,nlne If or can'tsup.
ply It. write to Gen.Agta, Ky.

Yooosjt
ttye.anygarment Write for free to Dye. Bleach andMix Colors. M8NBOE DRUG
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STANDARD OF QUALITY

OVER 30 YEARS
The worlrmsaihip hasnuckW.L,

shoes lh ever is
everypas.

M could takeyou into my
at Mats aad show you how

WJLDoubJmshoesaremade,you
thenUsxlentandwit thevhuhin

to hold their it
weartoofermanany theprice
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CASTORIA

You

Always Bought

Backache

Bearsthe
Signature
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
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well. never feet

NO CURE
NO PAY
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pain have other trouble.
sick, when Black-Draug-ht costs little

and will makeyou able work."
This vegetable been

than years. purify
blood, renew liver, stomach
and urgeyotflo Why suffer,when

relief that Holcak found, within easy
reach everydrug store. Price cents.

When Building Church,
reseatingsame, Catalog mentioning building. Dealers,

proposition. Everything Black-board- s SchoolSupplies. Catalog
TEXAS SEATING COMPANY, Jaokson Fort Worth,

WO CURE General Contains arsenic poisons. Leaves
ef.fect9 Druggist MerchantNO PAY ARTHUR PETER Louisville,

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Colormoresoodabrightcrandfastercolorithanajiyotherdjre. Onel0cpacksrecolorsaUnberi..TheYdTelncolHwaterbftterthananyctherdye.

without ripping apart. booklet COMPANY, QuIncr.SsWj
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We havea complete stock the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspectourstock.

Flour $2.5jto$3:W pef 100. White
wondermealcentsT7Vill buy and sell
homeraisedsorghum,maizeand millet
bound or baled. All kinds feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass. Good domestic Colora-
do Coal.

Yours better and cheapergoods,

M. A. CLIFTON.

LEGAL NOTICES
(Continuedfrom page5)

CfeaatyCeamlsslonersPre-cia- ct

No. 3.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

s County of Haskell. J

ITr It is orderedby thecourt, that
Commissioners'Precinct

m. 3, shall hereafter include
the territory within the follow-
ing metesand bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at the center of
block 18 in the town of Has-
kell, Texas;

Thence south through said
block 18 and through the
centerof block 17 Haskell,
Texas, to the center of Hinds
street;

Thenceeast along the center
ofJHjnds streetand to intersect
Campbell street;

" ThencesouthdownsaidCamn--

:

"life 'Ml

M

'

K

in

of

for

No.

no.
No.

bell streetto thenorth' boundary
line oi sectionNo. 19bIockno. 1
H. & T. C. R. R. Co,

Thencewestto tbfe north west
corner of saidsacQbnno. 19 on
Haskell a"mrStomJbrd road;

Thencewith said road south
along the westboundary line of
saidsectionno. 19 and to the
outh westcornerof the same;
Thencesoutherly(about

. to the north eastcorner of the
-Jf- fiiiian-Wste eu?wefons

Tfifegue and labor;
Thencesouth along the east

boundary lines of the William
Walker. Wm. G. McDaniel, A. S.
Bandolph no. 71, and Thos.
Winfree surveys and to the

f ' southeastcornerof saidWinfree
servey and continuing south,

''Wavinc?cnirl TTaalrnll ainr Rtorn.
; ,d road, through section No. 8

:k NO. 1 H. & T. C. K. K. Co.
Mary E. Criswell surveys

to the north boundary line
he Jno. F. Morgan survey;

ihence east along the north
ihdary line of said Morgan

V

Mrs J.G
lfm

LAAi

surveyto the north east corner
of same;
"Thencesouth along the east

boundary line of said Morgan-surve-

and Coryell County
SdhoolLand no. 60 and to the
the south east corner of said
Coryell County School Land No.
60;

Thence eastto the north east
cornesof section no. 2 Washing-
ton Co. R. R. Co. abstract no.
698;

Thence south along the east
boundary line of saidsection no.
2 andwestboundaryline of the
David pre-em- pt and
to intersect the boundary
line of Haskell county, Texas, on
the said west boundary of the
said Livengood pre-emp-t.

Thence eastto the south east
cornerof saidHaskell County;

Thence to a point in the
eastboundary of said Haskell
county .1206 vrs south of the
north boundary line of section

The THOMAS SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
A school of limited numbers for the

thorougheducationof girls andyoung
- ladies. Ten teacherstrained in the

best colleges of this country andv

Europe, uildiriglargeancl comfort-
able and specially designed for the
school. Excellent advantagesin mus-
ic, art, elocution, physical culture,
shorthand,typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Write for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St, .San

Antonio. Texas,

m&

ijiacKSiiiiins

CorrectsCorns,

Livengood
south

north

no. 27 B B. B. & C. R. R. Co.
survey, abstractNo. 51;

Thence west to the south west
cornerof the A. J. Messer pre-
empt.

Thence north to the south
boundary of the Jas. Scott 177
acretract;

Thence west along the south
uoiiiidaw-D- f- --said --Jar. "Seatt
survey and the south boun-
dary of the W. H. --Smith
survey and continue on west
throughthe SarahSmith survey
to the eastboundary line of the
Samuel Callison 320 acre sur-
vey;

Thence north to the north east
cornerof said 320 acre tract:

Thence west along the north
boundary line of said Callison
320 acretract and through the
SarahSmith, Nonvell Haggard,
Dolores Casanova,Thos. G. Box
and Moses Butler surveys, and
the Jas. M.Cass andL.Willough--

n'iuvjjwj';

m
&Qi34tiit&M4l-8iad4)t-

nuu iimsusuoers
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NOW OPEN

Gawthron, suporviwr,
Fort WapUf texas.

WMN&WMm
4tiiiS,,,,,3

JNO. B. LAMIQN COMPANY

QuarterCracks,interfer-
ing, etc. Fine-- Roadstershoeing. . . .

Hughes Street,SouthwestCorner Square.
Phono155.

$S4$;$e$fPOSITION
We want24young men and8oungladies to learn
Telegraphyandacceptpositions asoperators on Uie
I, C, Kailread, Goodsalorie. y

y,

;

;

ffftFfty

by surveys and intersect the
Throckmorton road at the west
boundary lino of the said Wil-lough-

survey5225 feet north
of the south west corner of
said Willoughby survey;

Thence west down the said
Haskell and Throckmorton road
to a point due north of the west
cornerof block or outlot No. 72
in the Brown and Roberts addi-
tion to the town of Haskell,
Texas;

Thence south along the west
boundaryof said outlot No. 72 to
the point in Standefer street
thirty seven and one-ha-lf feet
north of the north east cornerof
outlot No. 57 of said Brown and
Robertt addition to Haskell,
Texas;

Thence westdown saidStand-
efer street to intersect Lomax(
street;

Thence south down said Lo-ma-x

streetand to intersect Wal
ton street;

Thence west down said Wal-Fa- n-

ton streetandto intersect
nin street;

Thence south down said Fan-mid-we- st

nin streetto the center or
die line running east and
through block no. 11 Haskell
Texas:

Thence west through said
block No. 11 and to the center of
block no. 18 the place of begin-nin- g;

To be known as County Com-
missioners'PrecinctNo. 8 in and
for Haskellcounty, Texas. And
it is further ordered that all
orders andpartsof orders here-
tofore made in reference to said
CommissionersPrecinctNo. 3,be
and thesame is hereby in all
things revoked.

CountyOomtnlssoners Fro-cln- ct

No. 4.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,)

County of Haskell.
It is orderedby the the court,

that County Commissioners'
PrecinctNo. 4, shall hereafter
include the territory within the
following metes andbounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the center of
block No. 18 in the town of Has'-kel-l,

Texas;
Thence south through said

block No. 18, and through the
centerof block No. 17, Haskell,
Texas, to the center of Hinds
street; . -"

TinceeaJLalQM"rne center
of Hinds streetand to intersect
Campbell street;

Thence southdown said Camp-
bell streetto the northboundary
line of section No.19, block No.
1, H. &T. C. R. R. Co.;

Thencewest to the northwest
cornerof said sectionNo. 19 on
the Haskell and Stamford road;

Thence with said road south
along the west boundaryline of
said section No. 19 and to the
southwestcornerof the same,

Thence southerly (aboutS. 15
W.) to the northeast corner of
the William Walker survey of
one leagueand labor,

Thence south along the east
boundarylines of the William
Walker, Wm. G. McDaniel, A. S.
Randolph No. 71, and Thos.
Winfrey surveys, and to the
southeastcorner of said Winfree
surveyand continue south, leav-
ing said Haskell and Stamford
road through section No. 8,
block No. 1 H. & T. C. R. R.
Co. and --Mary E. Criswell sur-
veys and to the north boundary
line of the Jno. F. Morgan sur-
vey,

Thence east along the north
boundary line of said Morgan
survey to the norfcheast corner
or tnesame,

Thence south along the east
boundary line of said Morgan
surveyand Coryell county school
land No. GO and to the southeast
corner of said Coryell county
schoolland No. GO,

Thence east to the northeast
cornerof section No. 2 Wash
ington Co. R. R. Co., abstract
No. G98,

Thence southalong the east
boundary line of said section No.
2 and west boundary line of the
David Livengood pre-emp-t and
to intersectthe south boundary
line of Haskell county, Texas, on
the said west boundary line of
the said Livengood pre-emp-t,

Ultlire VYC3L UlUUg U1U BUUU1,
boundary line of Haskell countv.
Texas, to the southwest corner
of the same,

Thence north along the wesl
boundaryof Haskell county and
to intersect the north' boundary
lipe of section No. 10 B. B. B. &
C. R. R. Co.,

Thence east along the north
boundaryline of saidsection No.
10 to the Double Mountain Fork
of the Brazos river,

Thence northeasterly to the
northwestcorner of the J. Poit?
eventsurvey No, 3,

Thence east to the northeast
cornerot aata roitevent Wo. 3.

Thence north about one-ha- lf

mile to northweetcornerof Coxa
of the W. P. Rice

.lrrf:'-- - S 'r .
g T3Wi - K 1 '. fr--itfpr ..--i-

t'. ism
.'i ';

Wki --, A?

survey.
Thence eastalong Cox'snorth

boundary line 1059 1-- 2 varas to
the eastboundaryline of section
No. 81 block No. 1 II.&T.C.R.R.
Co.,

Thence N. 0 35' W. 141 varas
to the northwest corner of said
section No. 81,

Thence east along the north
boundary lines of sections No.
81, 74, 69, 64, 59, 46, 41, 27 and
to the northeastcorner of said
section No. 27, all of said sec-
tions being in block No. 1 H. &
T. C. R. R. Co. lands,

Thence southto the southeast
cornerof Fields' sub-divisi- of
section No. 30 in block No. 1 H.
& T. C. R. R. Co.,

Thence east to said Fields'
southeastcorner,

Thence north to the northwest
cornerof sub-divisi- No. 123 of
the PeterAllen survey,

Thence north 37 1--2 feetto the
centerof Walton street,

Thence east along.the center
of Walton streetto intersectthe
street'lying west of block B in
Johnson's Addition to Haskell,
Texas,

Thencesouthalong the center
of said streetwestof block B in
Johnson's Addition to Haskell,
Texas, and to intersect Hughes
street,

Thenceeast along the center
of Hughes street and intersect
Houston street,

Thence north alongthe center
of Houston street to the center
or middle line running east and
west throughblock No. 25 Has-
kell, Texas,

Thence east to the center of
block No. 18 and the place of
beginning.

To be known as County Com-
missioner'sPrecinctNo. 4 in and
for HaskellCounty, Texas. And
it is furtherorderedthat all ord-
ersand parts of orders hereto-
fore made in reference to said
Commissioner's Precinct No. 4
be and the same is hereby in all
things revoked.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, )

County of Haskell, 1

I, J. W. Meadors, clerk of the
county court in and for said
countyand state,do herebycer-
tify theabove to be a true-- and
correctcopy of, flan order passed
by the Commissioners' Court of

fsalcTHaiken county, Texas; at
its regular August term, A. Dj
1911. redistricting said Haskell
county into four Commissioner's
Precincts,andthe samenow ap-
pearson pages177 to 187, inclu-
sive, of the minutesof Commis-
sioners'Court, Book No. 8, Has-
kell County, Texas.

Given undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt,at office in Haskell,
this the 25th day of September,
A. P., 1911.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk County Court, Haskell

County, Texas.

Execution Sale.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

In Justice'sCourt of Precinct
No. 1, Haskell County,

X CAUoi
F. G. Alexander & Sons vs. L.

Aguew, Z. D. Agnew aud J.
w. Aguow.
Whereas, by virtue of an oxe-ecubi-

issuedout of the Justico
Court) of Prpcincc No. 1, Haskell
county, Texas, on a judgment
rendered in said court ou the
22ndday of August, A. D. 1011,
in favor of the said F, G. Alex-

ander & Sons, and against tho
said L. B. Agnew, 7r. J). Agnew
and .1. W. Airuow. N6. 1131 on
tho docket ot said court, I did
on the 15th day of September,
A. . 1011 at 2:15 o'clock .p.
in., lovy upon tho following de-

scribed tract or parcel of land
situated in Haskell county,
Texas, and belonging to the
said L, B, Agnew, to-wi- t: The
wodt one-hal-f of block No. 5 in
tho Brown & Roberta addition
to-th- town of llaskoll, Texas.

And on the 7th day of No-vomb-

A. D. 1911, being the
llrst Tuesday of sdid month,
bctwoen tho hoursof 10 o'clock
u. in. and and 4:00 o'clock p.
in. on said day, at the court
housedoorof said eouuty, I will
offer for salo and sell at public
mip.ttnri for caslK all the richt,
title, and interest of the saidL.
B. Agnew in andto said proper-
ty.

Datedat Haskell,Texas, this
the 80th day of September,
1011. X

A, G. Lambert,
ConstabloPrecinctNo. 1, Has-

kell County, Texas.

t Agents Wanted.

WANTED --both menand wo--

n to irepresent;. the"A Haskell
Heme Cirete. WUKBtK

salatv V MbenU eommliwon.
yi- - m.sjfjjii.xjHuiv.M,

TXPEWRLTER,

The est
earth.
17 cents

CHARLES IRBY,
Local Agent

Notloe.

The Cemetery Association is
again in need of money. We
collected enough after the last
noticeto pay thesexton for one
month. Now we must have more
You know whether you have
paid or not. Please do not I
make it necessary for us to
come to you. Send in your f3
assessmentat onceta

Mrs. H. G. McConnell,
SecretaryandTreasurer.

-- -
Wouldn't You?

Wouldn't you like to be a lead-
er insteadof a follower? Would
you not like to' be a "live wire"
in business, originating ideas
and methodsthat will vcausebig
businessmen to bid for your
services?

Wouldn't you like to getmore
pay?

You can haveall this exper-
ienceyou can get the bigger
pay, you can successfullyman-
agea businessof your-- own if
you will take, the necessary
training, andyou can get the
training either at college or by
mail. The first step is to .write
John F. Draughon, president
Nashville, Tenn., for prices on
.lessonsby mail, or for catalogue
on courses at college, address
Draughon's Practical Business
College, Ft. Worth, Abilene, El
Paso,or Amarillo.

Churoh NoJIC I

Preachingat11 a.m. vm 7:45
p. m. o'clock Sunday. Skiday
School at 10 a. m. oSock.
You arecordially invited fcftit- -

tend tuesoservices.
R. C. McAdie, .Pasco,

Alter tnis weeK tne .day cur
rent will be discontinuedwith
the exception Thursday. Has-
kell Light & PoVe Co.

OperaHouse
SATURDAY NIGHT,
OCTOBER

The Carlos Jnskeep Attractions
Offer That

Joy
Jolly
Jinglii
jollier

The Girl
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and he

Tramp
The Laughing
Rollicking
ComedySuccess

A Complete Scenic
Production;Splendid
vStSX . t.
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SavedHis Mother's Life.

"Four doctors had given me
up," writes Mrs. Laura Gaines,
of Avoca; La., "and my children,
andall my friends were looking-fo- r

meto die, when my son in-

sistedthat I useElectricBitters.
did so, and they did m'eaworlds

of good. I will always praise
them." Electric Bitters is a
pricelessblessingto women who- -

are troubledwith fainting and
dizzy spells, backache,headache,
weakness, debility and constipa-
tion or kidney disorders. Use-the-

andgain new healthy and
strengthand vigor. They are
guaranteedto satisfy or money
refunded. Only 50cat the Cor-

ner Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Jones has
moved to Paduca,Texas,where
they will have the best Hotel in
thai city. Mr. and Mrs.tfJoues
leave mauy friends here who
wish them prosperity.

Kloked by a Mad Horse.

Samuel Birch of Beetown,
Wis., hada mo3t narrow escape
from losinga leg, as no doctor
could heal the frightful sore that
developed, butat last Bucklen's
Arnica Salve curedit completely.
It's the greatesthealerof ulcers,
burns,boils, eczema,scalds,cuts
corns, cold-sore- s, bruises and
piles on earth. Try it; 25c at the

C3rn&e'U)rug Store. .

Oscar Martin, editor of the
HaskellFreePress, was hero bo-twe-

trainsTuesdaynight, and
securedtho servicesof Will Duu-wodyf- or

his business. Will goes

son"Western-.Euterpris-o.

MrDunwody will havecharge
of the merchunicaldepartment
department of the Free Press
aud comes to us highly recom-
mendedasa thorough allround
printer and newspapor mau.
He will bo with us next week.

Mr. J. A. Bailey brought in a
clusterof five pecansfrom atree
growing in his yarcNn this city.
This tree is losjuedj down with
nuts.. Mr. Baifesays it has
several clusters of fivo nuts,
more of four and many of three.
They are largeand fine.

lMW .M

Advertise
7

IF YOU
Wanta Cook

Want a Clerk
Waal a Partner

Waal a SUualloa
Waat a.Servant Girt

Waat to Sell a Plaae
Waal to Sell a Carrlafto

Waal faSollTowaProacrtf
Waat to Soil Year Grocorioo

Waat to Soil Yoar Harawaro -
Waat Caotoaiora for AaytklaJ

AaVortlM Woekly la Thla Tamor.
Advortloia la tho Way to
AaVorUoia Bria.o Caoto 9

Aavorlioia Kooaa CaotoMora
Aavortlota laoaraa
AaVortiaiaf SaewaEaorfy
AaVoriiotatSaowoliaok .
AarorMoUi la aa V"i
A4vortU or aHo 'f'AoWortlM'Loaf
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